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of her father, her brother, her cousins or herQTxz anvvuxl and (&tnxxiX. rS (Soorls.tared in Washington. No member of the
President's household attended, and I know

felt hurt because of the neglect. He bad
nominated Mr. Cleveland at St. Louis in anFELEGANT
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And the seasons change color constantly. Fair white hands.1
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Soft Iiealtlifu! skin.
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SlaugHtered Stock.
OUR

ill iht i 1 III BIG RED LETTER SALE
NOW IN ITS GLORY.

tiM''"' i

Old Prices in Black,
New Prices in Red.

The wildest kind of enthusiasm prevails among the
hundreds of eager, astonished buyers as they crowd
around our BARGAIN COUNTESS. We've done Sensa
tional Things with Clothing
Great Red Letter Reduction
efforts ; and if some Red Letter Sales are Redder than
others, this will be the Reddest of the century. A
Veritable Harvest for Bargain Seekers.

WHERE ELSE DO YOU GET THESE PRICES ?

$4 Vermont Gray Ulsters, reduced from $10.
$5 Blue Chinchilla Overcoats, reduced from $10.
$8 Kersey, Chinchilla and Beaver Overcoats, reduced from $16.
$7 All Wool "Victory" Cassimere Suits, reduced from $14.
$8 All Wool Fancy Cassimere Suits, reduced from $15.
$9 All Wool Scotch Cassimere Suits, reduced from $16.
$1 All Wool Men's Pants, reduced from $2.50.
$2.50 all vvool Men's Pants, Scotch Cassimere.reduced from $5.

2 Children's Suits, reduced from $4.
25c Children's Knee Pants, 1 educed from 75c.
50c Children's Knee Pants, reduced from $1.

Cardigan Jackets, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.
Prices cut as deeply as on Clothing.

It will be absolutely
to buy cheaply. We expect to make no money
We simply propose to get
turned into Cash at once. Let the losses be what
they may, the old figures are cancelled. The new
prices in Red on same ticet. The difference you'll
save, and it will be worth
vise customers not to

friends. "Stables and kennels" are to b
familiar haunts, for there she has four-foote- d

favorites and pets. She can drive and ride
well, and to do both well requires not only
nerve, duo knowledge, xnen, wnenneeatui,
she can tramp through muddy or snow-cla- d

lanes in boots so thick that they would drive
Saratoga belle into hysterics. All this

tends, no doubt, to make her strong,
healthy, vigorous, and to certain extent

racy ot tne sou." xnerefore, wnen an
English girl talks with her male friends of
hunting, of horses, of dogs and even of
racing, her interest is net always aaeotea,
nor is her knowledge assumed. She very
often likes these topics themselves. If we
compare her in a salon with a .French woman

the old regime, who knew life, and had
learned from society and novelists a thou
sand intricacies of intimacy between lovers
and friends, the' English girl seems less in-

tellectual and in one way less spiritual. She
has not so many mental fancies nor so many
morbid imaginings: she is honest, straight
forward, trustworthy, direct sometimes "of

earth, earthy," no donbt, but very often,
are glad to say, a true woman a mother

and a wife at her beet "wnen pain and sick-
ness wring the brow." The American girl
does not talk of hunting or of horsee and
dogs, for a very good reason she knows
nothing about them. She has lived in a It
whirl of gayety from New York or Boston

Saratoga or some other place ot summer
resort, and she talks what the men around
her like politics or dollars and cents. No
doubt she feels as honest an interest in these
subjects as the English girl In that with
which sue has been lamlliar since onuaneoa,
and it would be as unjust to say that she
takes them up to catch a husband as it is to
imply that all our country maidens merely O
affect their interest in horses and dogs. The
early life of each naturally oolors conversa
tion; that is the sufficient explanation ot tne
difference. In one thing, we admit, Ameri-
ca is byond us. Woman there has asserted
herself, and her influence ia felt throughout
the republic Scores of professions, closed
here by law or custom, are there open to the
sex. They aot aa solicitors, sometimes plead

advocates, manage stores, run newspapers,
and write three-fourt-hs of the cheap novels.
Their supremacy makes itself felt in hotels
and theaters, and "on the oars." No man
disputes their claim to the best seats, wheth-
er fill-i- or not by an inferior male creature.
They have snown too that tney can "re-
ceive," travel and live without chaperones,
escorts or husbands, and they are fast devel-

oping a bright, clear, intelligent, t,

courageous and refreshing variety of the hu
man race. Of course rolk
and compared with Americans all Europeans
are antiquated do say that the reserve, the
modesty, the retiring temperament of that
human bud, the English school girl, is not
unattractive; that no delicacy of pallor or
tint on Yankee cheeks has the charm of a
maiden blush; and that as snow shelters the
young plant and make its future strong, so
the unbroken toe ot the maia preserves ior
her a gracious and noble womanhood. Still
we agree in oue tbing witn our critic iz ail
the American girls who have become or in-

tend to become English wives get the fashion
of exacting from men here the universal
homage paid in their country to the sex they
will certainly improve our manners, e or ail
unprejudiced observers admit that herein
Englishmen lack distinction. They greet
their young lady friends with as much free-
dom and ease as if they were their young
male comrades. It is the inevitable error of

nation where the leaders of society are de-

votees of country life and lovers of all kinds
of manliness and sport. These things, good
in themselves, bring with them correspond-
ing defects.

Tne Chinese minister's Nap.
Washington Correspondence New York Times.

The Chinese minister, clothed in a volumi
nous wadded outer garment of pearl-colore-

brocade, sat for the better part of an hour in of

the tea room beside Miss Florence Bayard,
who poured tea from a large copper samover,
with his folded arms leaning on the table.
The minister admiringly regarded the secre

tary's daughter, pausing now and then in
his contemplation to refresh his inner man
with draughts of tea. Occasionally, when
Miss Bayard addressed her conversation to
him, the minister would pucker up his
face and give vent to a delighted but un-

canny laugh. The thumb of his left hand
ornamented with what resembled a

blue celluloid napkin ring. This, however,
was simply the jadestone ring which he
wears for luck. In front of his cap, spark
ling like the headlight on an engine, was a
large, jeweled ornament, an insignia of
rank. Beside the minister, in a mournful
looking gown of dark blue, was the inter
preter, ana beyona mm tne sprigntiy dui
ancient looking Dr. Yow, who is the one
member of the legation who announces
himself as eligible for matrimony.

Last week, wnen the minister made tne
round of calls, he reached Secretary C?y-ard'- s

house suffering from a headache, and
announced this fact to his hostess ou enter'
ing. He was condoled with and invited to
take a Beat on the sofa at her side, where she
stood bv the door to receive. This offer he
accepted with alacrity, and at once sinking
down among the cushions, crossed one leg
over the other, and, with his left foot clasped
in his hands in the most ridiculous fashion,
at once went off to the land of dreams. Af
tor slumbering peacefully for hours as it
seemed to his courteous young hostess, the
interpreter made bold to rouse his celestial
highness and bundle him off to his carriage.

Sound Sleepers.
LFrom the Boston Times

A Kilbystreet businees man reoently at
tended an operatic performance whioh, in
quality, was not conducive to a peaceful
frame of mind. Returning thus with his
wife to his south end residence late in the
evening, he made the discovery that his keys
were quietly resting iu the pocket of his other
trousers. He then rang the bell; he rang
again; he rang it until his arm ached. But 1

tjie two servants slept the sleep of the just.
His next move was to secure a club in the
rear of the house with which he smashed a
basement window. He was in that frame of
mind whioh did not make him economical in
the way 3f noise. Climbing in, he found
himself balked again, the door to the upper
part of the house being fastened on the other
side. He went at it, however, and eventually
the door gave away before his vigorous and
resounding blows. Then, admitting his wife
through the front door, he immediately re-

tired, being too throughly provoked to stop
to "pick up the piece." The next thing he
knew a shrill cry pierced the air,and a ser-

vant shouted at the door of the sleeping apart-
ment iu agitated tones: "Oh Mr. , some
body broke into the house last night. The
windows and the doors are all smashed !" The
man of the house didn't care much, however,
being on intimate terms with the burglar.
Strnnge f.a it may seem, neither a neighbor
nor a policeman heard the noise attendant up-
on the "burglary," nor did the latter in course
of the night observe anything wrong about
the house. When a man without practice in
the "art of burgling," and endowed with
strength.and energy, can break into his own
house, jn a noisy fashion too, without disturb-
ing anyone within or without ,is it suprising
that professionals meet with success in their
midnight marauding.

NEW MUSIC
FOB THE

HEW YEAR.
How Is the time for good resolutions. Reaolwe to

lose no time in procuring: one of DItson & Co.'s ex-
cellent Music Books; all flrst-cla- and these
among the best. For ONE DOLLAR you can se-

cure the new '
Popular Song Collection, 37 songs;

or Popular Piano Collection, 27 piano pieces;or Popular Dance Musis Collection, 60 pieces;

or Piano Classics. 44 ciassica- pi cet;
or Young People's Claries, 5 : eesy pieces;
or Bong lassie, 60 song for Soprano;
er song uinssics ror iw vote, 41 songs;
or Classic Tewor Song. 8 songs;
or Classic Baritooe and Bas Soneo, S3 songs;
or Choice Vocal Duets, the newest duets;
or College Hongs ror Hanjo. I Two
or College 8onjcs for Guitar, f popular- books;
or Emmanuel. Trowbridge; 1 Oratorio
or Buth and Naomi, Damroarb; 1 and
or Joseph's Bondage, Chadwickt V Cantatas for
or Fall of Jerusalem, Parkhurat; Musical
or Holy City, Gaul; j Societies.
or Emerson's Part MoDpa and Glees,
or Emerson's Concert Selections,
or Qoed Old Songs We used to Sing.

Any book mailed promptly, postpaid, for SI.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
O. H. Ditson tn Co., 867 Broadway. New York. .
J. E. Ditson & Co.. 1 ,S38 Chestnut St., Phil.

jaS wisAw

The great strengthening! remedy-fo- r weak mus
eles. Quickly cures paintin the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. Atfdruggists'- - or bv mail,
f eents; Sfor fl. QCININB Pb&STSB

CO. Saratoga springs, W Va. jail eod

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- - be
lUlied In Connecticut.

Dkltvxbkd by Carkikbs ik thx City, 15
Cents a "Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Yeab. The Saks
Terms BY Matt..

1HGLB COPIES THBBB CKHT.
THE OABBINQTON PUBLISHIKG CO.

he
All letters and InarjJriesIn reoard to enbamluUOM an

nr manera or Dasmeas anonin oe aaaiiiin to
THK JOURNAL AND COURIER,

New Haven. Conn. ed

Notles!
We cannot accent anonymous or return rejected

eommtmi cations. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required,not for publication, but aa a
guarantee of pood taitfa.

Situations. Wants. Bents and other small adrer- -
tlsementa, One Cent a. Worn each Insertion.

Display anverusements me square (one mcny
one insertion, $1 JiO: eacn subsequent fnser.tion 40
cents: one week S3. 90; onemontn, (10.00. to

Obituary notices. In prose or Terse, 15 eents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriafres, Deaths and fu-
nerals. 25cts. each. Local Notices SO cts. per line. he

Advertisements on second page one price and a

Trlr advertisers are limited to their own imme
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and tneir contracts do not lnciuae wanis.
For Bale. etc.
RnBrlnlrstoirnrnlsned onanntlcaiJoD foreoatrastl

covering considerable leth of Ume. or a large he
space.Tearlr advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, S40: two squares, one year
$70: three squares, one year. 8100.

THK WEEKLY JOURNAL
is FUBIJSHSD

Evxbt Thursday MoBuiira.
Single Copies 8 eents - - $2.08 a year
Strictly in advance - - 1.50 a year

Thursday, January 17, 1889.

HELP FOB THE HEGBO.
Some things which are being said in the

South about the negro are refreshing and to
decidedly encouraging. Thna the Natchez,
Democrat thinks that the negro will at least
gravitate towards his truest friends, the
sonthern whites, and be finally absorbed
into such parties as may exist, when the
color line will be obliterated as an issue'
"To attain this desirable end the southern
whites only have to wait patiently, in the
meantime, with conscientious regard to duty,
with a single purpose to be just and fair
towards the mnch-abuse- d negro, to teach, to

help him attain to a higher standard of citi
zenship and enlightment, to a recognition
of virtues and pure living, and the ends
aimed at. to wit, good government, will be
obtained."

Mr. Lewis H. Blair of Richmond, Virginia,
successful merchant and one of the weal-

thiest and most prominent citizens of the
place, argues that the remedy for negro de-

gradation is in the hands of the whites. The

general government cannot enforce elevation
by legislation, education or in any other
manner, without the aid and countenance of
the southern white people. He says: "The
whites can't see this now, for they are
dominated by a fear that the elevation of
the negro means the degradation of the
whites, and nntil this apprehension is al-

layed, it will be like appealing to the winds
to urge them to take steps leading to the
complete education and enfranchisement of
the negro." And concerning race prejudioe
he talks in the following frank way. Not
only if one is a negro, bnt if he has, or Is
even suspected to have, one drop of negro
blood, he is placed under ulmost every disad-

vantage, and he can never feel safe from
snubs, insults or eren kicks from the super-
ior whites. In other words, the negro is the
victim of caste. The first and most impor
tant step to take in the elevation of the negro
is to mollify and finally obliterate raoe and
color prejudice a prejudice by no means
peculiar to the South or to white and black
races. Many glory in prejudice, foolishly
thinking it a mark of superiority, but preju
dice is elways weakness, and when it is ex
treme it is a badge of dishonor. Southerners
cannot be true to their lofty character to
be either unwilling or incapable of over-

coming color prejudice, much less true to
their interests.

This is good doctrine, though not yet pop
ular in the South, or the North either. But
it is well to have it set forth and supported
aa Mr. Blair does it.

ED1TOK1AL DtfTES,
The house committees were announced

yesterday. Soeaker Perry has shown much
skill and good judgment in making them up.

The latest slang is "biddle." A biddle is
one of the choice few of the best society. It
is perhaps just as well that everybody can'c
be a biddle.

High license continues to triumph. The
effect of high license in St. Paul, Minnesota,
has been to reduce the number of saloons
from 763 to 361 in a single year.

New York is a big place. Over fifty per
cent, of the passenger traffic over all the
railroads in the United States last year was
carried over the thirty-tw- o miles of the ele
vated railroads in New York city.

Senator Hoar's assertion in the Senate
that the existence of mortgages oq farms is
"a sign of life and health" has made some
talk. It is eertain that the farmers have to
be pretty lively in order to pay them.

Well, well. A number of Methodist min
isters of Boston, Massachusetts, will request
the committee in charge of the inaugural
ceremonies at Washington to ckange the
name of the evening entertainment from
"Inaugural Ball" to "Inaugural Reception."
A ball by any other name would be as
wicked.

Among the poor a popular remedy for
rheumatism and other aches and pains, says
the London Herald, "is a piece of new flan
nel applied to the part affected. If one in

quires why new flannel is selected, the ex

planation given will probably be that there
is a mysterious 'oil' in new flannel whioh is
good for the pain; but, as a matter of fact,
the merit seems to consist in the power of
irritating the skin, which new flannel pos
sesses in a trreater degree than old. It is in
such cases a mild ooanter-irritant.- "

The case of the "Arbieter fund" against
the police of Chicago, whioh was referred to
Judge Taley for settlement, has been decld
ed in favor of the complainants. In sub
stance the decision is that the association has
the right to peaoeably assemble, and that the
police cannot iu advance of a contemplated
meeting assume that is going to be illegal,
and make that assumption a pretext for its
prohibition. This decision will encourage
the Chicago anarchists and socialists, but it
will not do for them to take advantage of it,

The agitation among Protestants is spread
ing through the Dominion against the Jes
uits act, passed by the Quebec legislature, as
an unconstitutional measure. The Orange
bodies meet next week to discuss measures to
be taken to defeat the act. The Ministerial
association at its meeting at Ottawa Monday
decided to take aotion in the same direction.
The lands for whioh the act gives $400,000 in
oaah as compensation to the Jesuits wss con-

fiscated to the Brttish crown after the con- -

I qne'-- order of Jesnits had previously
Deen suppressed dj tne r renon King.

What is generally understood to be one of
President Cleveland's defects Is that talked
about by George W. Childs of Philadelphia!
I think he has made a safe, conscientious

president.
" I was ready to support him in

the Ledger for a nntil he sent to
Congress his tariff measure. In Its writing,
to my mind, he made a great mistake. There
are points about lir. Cleveland likewise
whioh display an utter want of tact. For

, instance, only recently Daniel Dougherty lec--

eloquent presentation, and had displayed a
warm friendship for him. Then there is Mr.

Singerly, the editor of the Becord. He sup-

ported
aCleveland and contributed largely in

money to aid his eause. Recently he was in
Washington. He saw Mr. Cleveland, and
when he came back he confessed to me that

was cold man. I recall again that upon
occasion an effort was made to have a

great-grands- on of Governor Iforris appoint
a pension examiner or something of the

ofkind. Governor Morris was a Revolutionary
hero. While General Washington did the
fighting Mr. Morris furnished the money.
The place young Morris wanted had been
filled by one who had died. ' Until the ap
pointment was made he was acting. I wrote

Secretary Bayard, an old friend, and in the
due time he acknowledged the letter and said we

would do what he could to have the young
man appointed. He, however, was not ap
pointed. I mention this to show the Presi-

dent's want of tact. So general was there a
like, application to the reonests of others. that to

forced himself Into the attitude of not
having a personal following or a personal
friend.

Room for argument The court
Burlington Free Press.

Wind instruments should: - be sold "blow
cost." New York Journal.

The man of whom society makes a lion is
never inclined to growl. Somerville Jour-
nal.

Whatever is said to the chemist he ought
always be ready with the proper retort.

Boston Bulletin.
Experimental philosophy asking a man to as

lend yon money. .Moral philosophy refus-

ing to do so. New York Ledger.
She "Isn't Mr. Buthboy generous to a

fault!" He "Yes, to several of them if
you mean his own!" Burlington Free Pres.

A citizen bought himself a book the other
day and wrote this on the fly-lea- f: "Present-
ed to John Jones by himself as a mark of es
teem." Toronto Globe.

It mav be proper to erect a Chinese wall of
protection around this country, but would it
not be well to see tnat tnere is no nanawnt-in- g

upon that wall! Boston Transcript.
Doubtful Compliment Hostess "I hope

vou are emoving your dinner. Air. Dowierr
Guest "Yes, indeed. This country air has
given me Buch an appetite that I can eat moat
anything." coston Beacon

A Utica doctor, whose worldly possessions
footed up to less than $40, was "guarantee-
ing $10,000 for a case of' consumption he
could not cure." He sold sweetened water
at $1 per bottle. Detroit Free Press.

Have von ever tried our spring ear
muffs!" asked the polite salesman of a cus-
tomer who complained of cold ears. "No,"
said the other; "I don't need 'em in the
spring." Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Mr. Nuwed "Good gracious, dear, what
on earth have you been doing with my meer-
schaum pipe!" Mrs. Nuwed "Why, darling. a
I saw it was all stained brown, so I gave it a
good Bcoariog-wit- li Bristol brick, bat It does
not seem to have aone moon gooa. race.

It is rumored that there is one violent situ
ation in Mr. Howeils' forthcoming novel, in
which the villain throws the hero's hat out of
a window; but the author's friends are confi
dent that he has not resorted to the extrava-
gant methods of the sensational romancers.
Life.

Visitor "What's become of the man who
used to write all those funny mother-in-la- w

stories for you!" Editor "He's working
for us yet does the market reports." Vis
itor "What's the matter witn nis okbb, aid
tbe people get tired or them!" - .Editor

No, he got married." Terre Haute Ex
press.

He Talked Shop. First Washington girl
'Oh, Ethel, I have been introduced to Gene

ral Greely, the chief signal officer." Second
Washington girl "Did you like mm, dear!"
'I would but for one thins; he talks 'shop'.
'Yon surprise me! What did he talk about!"

"He said: 'Pretty cold weather we're having
now'." Life.

First citizen "Hello, Robinson! Home
again from the torrid zone and bronzed like
an Indian, now did you enjoy your trip to
the cost of Africa!"

Second citizen "Disgusted! I had no
sooner stepped ashore than a native, swathed
about the loins with an old shawl, stepped
np and asked me if I had read Robert Els--
mere!" Burlington Free Press.

Ambitious mamma "Ethel, didn't I see
young Mr. Ferguson paying particular att j--
tion to you last evening ac me party .tn- -
el "Yes, mamma, but I snubbed him effec
tually before the evening was over." Mam-
ma "Horror of horrors! Are you crazy!"
Ethel "Not at all, mamma. Not this win
ter. His father is an ice packer." Mamma

"Yes, but he makes artihoial ice." Daugh
ter faints. Uhieago Tribune.

WHY TEETU DECAY.

Microscopic Germs or Bacteria at tne
Seat of tne Trouble.

Decay of the teeth (oaries) is exceedingly
common, especially so among civtiizea peo
ple. The lack of power to resist this disease

may be due to the depression of vital vigor
through overtaxing the nervous system or
through sedentary habits and luxurious liv
ing. In this, as in other matters, there are
inherited tendencies, and the ohildren of
those whose teeth decay early themselves
suffer the same evil.

But what is the immediate cause of dental
decay! A paper on the subject was read by
Dr. George S. Allen, of New York, before a
meetine of the Dental union lately held in
Boston.

According to this paper, the credit of
Bolvintr the Question belongs to Dr. W. D.
Miller, an American residing in jtserun, uer
many. The solution is found In the germ
theory, which has already settled the orgin
of so many infectious diseases.

The microeooDio serms. wmcn are caiiea
baoteria, the smallest of organized beings, so
small that it takes one hundred thousand of
them placed lengthwise to measure an inch,
beloncr to tne nlant tamuv. xney multiply
both by division and by the formation of
spores. The spores, which correspond to
seeds, have great vitality, and are unaffected
bv the temperature that would destroy the
oarent plant. The multiplication by divi
sion is exceedinely rapid.

Thus the total eradication ot tne germs is
almost out of the question, and in even a
short time, if the pest be neglected, it be-

comes difficult to limit the harm they can
do. That harm may be effected either by
the growth of the bacteria at the expense ot
the cells of the body, or more probably per--
haDs bv developing a poison in their waste
nrodneta. - v

It must be remembered, however, that
manv kinds of bacteria are perfectly harm
less, while it is possible that some aid iu the
vital nroceasea of the oreanism.

The mouth is infested by several forms of
innocent bacteria. The saliva is never free
from them. Therefore, in order to ascertain
if dental caries is due to bacteria most rigor
ous tests were necessary. The bacteria
must be found in the decayed matter of the
teeth; be isolated from every other kind;
cultivated outside of the body, and the pure
cultivation mast produce a similar oaries
when introduced into a healthy tooth, and
this oaries must show the same form of bac
teria.

Dr. Miller's experiments have conformed
to these tests. He found baoteria filliog the
tubules of the decayed teeth; obtained pure
cultures from them, and, planing the latter
in tubes with pieces of sound teeth, the mi-

croscope in from two to font weeks showed a
similar caries, and the tubules distended
with similar bacteria.

ENGLISH ffOIIEI). .

Tbelr material Instincts anal Pnranlta.
Our beat society is based on the soil,. says

an English journalist on the
topic, the difference between English aud
American girls.' Our aristocracy, new or
old, from the peer whose ancestors fought at
Aginoourt to the merchant or manufacturer
who has grown rich, are by choice, and al
modt without exception, country gentlemen.
Not only their sons, but their daughters
grow up amid the fields. An English girl of
this class and it is the class that gives tone
to society has known how to ride from the
age of six. The hunting field Is familiar to
her through seeing or hearing of ths exploits

Enormous Reductions are

BARGAIN DAY

Every Day This
WE WILL OFFEH

TIB Best Lino or Bargains

Ever placed before the

NEW HAVEN PUBLIC.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE.

Will Sare You Many Dollars.

Wilcox & Co.
767 --AJCTX Wl

HA PEL STREET.

ROLL TOP
DESKS

We handle several differ-
ent lines, all good, ranging
from the lowest to the
highest priced.

CUAMBERL1N & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

O FALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweety
Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. Has

been used tor more than arty years and Is the bet.
kiown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 8praiBBruises. Burns.Cut. Wounds, and all extttrnaltn
nriost.

NOT A PIMPLE UN HIM NOW.
Bad witn Eczema Hair all cone

aealp covered witn eruptionsThonshlhll hair would never crow
Cored by vntleara K em edie a IIair
splendid and not a pimple on him.

I cannot say enough in praise of the Cuticura
Remedies. My boy, when one year of age, was to
bad with eczema that he lost all of his hatr. His
sealp was covered with eruptions, which the doc-
tors said was scald head, and tbat his hair would
never grow again. Despairing of a cure from phy-
sicians I began the use ot the Cuticura Remedies,
and, 1 am happy to say, with the most perfect suc-
cess. His hair Is now splendid and there is not a '

on him. I recommend the CuticuraSimple mothers as the most speedy, economical '

and sure cure for all skin diseases of infants and
children, and fei that every mother who has an
afflicted child will thank me for so doing.

Mrs. M E. WOODSUM, Norway, Me.

A Fever sore Eight Veare Cored.
I must extend to you the thanks of one of my

customers who has been cured, by uing the Cuti-
cura Bemedies, of an old sore caused by a long
pell of sickness or fever eight years ago. He was

so bad he was fearful he would have to have his leg
amputated, but U happy to say he is now entirely
weU sound as a dollar. He requests me to use his
name, which is H. H. Caqon, merchant of this
place. JOHN V. MINOR, Drugpist,

tjrainsooro, xenn.

Severe Scalp Disease Cnred.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered very much

from a cutaneous disease of the scilp and received
no relief from the various remedies she used until
she tried Cuticura. The disease promptly yielded
to this treatment, and in a short while she was en-

tirely well. There has been nj return of t.hft-rl- f

Me. and Cuticura ranks No. 1 in our estimation
for diseases of the skin.

Bev. J. PBESSLEY BABRE1T, D. D.,"
Kale gh, N. C.

From rimples to Scrofula Cared.
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,an exquisite Skin Beautlner, externally, and Cuti-

cura Besolvent. the new Blood Purifier, internally,are a positive cure for every form of Skin and
Blood Disease, from Pimples to Scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap 2Sc:
Besolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Ce., Boston, Mass.rySend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, bO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D I D V'C Skin, scalp and hair preserved and beau-DA- D

I O tifled by the use ot Cuticura Soap.

Every BInscle Aches..urn Sharp Acnes, l;ull Pains, Strains and
Weakness relieved In one minute
by the Culleora Anti-Pai- n
Plaster. A perfect antidote to painWT' V and weakness. The first and only pain- -

killing plaster. 25c. ja!6 w&g&wgw

SCROFULOUS HUMOR,
UNSIGHTLY ERUPTIONS;

Obliged to Stop Work.
A Dozen Skillful Physicians Fail.

"Lsugee'i Vitalizing Compoundthe Conqueror."
A ItEniBKABLE STORY.

Manchester, N. H., Sept. IS, 1837.

Lougee Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.:
Gentlemen For the past five years I have been

afflicted with Scrofulous Humor, which appeared
in the form of unsightly eruptions on the face, and
affected my general health so "badly that I was
obliged to leave my place of employment, and In
fact give np labor altogether for the last two years.
I was under the care, successively, of at least a
dozen skillful physicians, but their efforts gave me
no permanent benefit. Various patent medicines
were also tried, but to no effect , tn May last a
friend called my attention to Dr. R. W. Lougee's
Vitalizing Compound. I began to take it at once,
but It was not until I had used nearly twolbottles
that any good results were noticeable. From that

'time, however, I began to gain and have continue
to improve ever since. Theblothes that so disfig-
ured my face have now largely disappeared, my
strength has returned In a great measure, and my
weakened nervous system is repaired. In fact, I
have so greatly improved in every sense, by means
ot the Vitalizing Compound, tbat I shall continue
its use in the fullest confidence that It will com

pletelr restore me to health.
JENNIE M. CBAWFORD, 92 Laurel street.

LOUCEE'S
Vitalizing Compound
is THE Radical Cure
for Scrofula, Cancer-
ous Humors, Dipt her
itieor Mineral Blood
Poisoning,

Complaint 8c Dropsy.
All Druggists Keep it.

SECURITY INSURANCE . CO.

OF 2TBW HA.VBI7.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 638,873.37.

Dtaaomna:
Chas 8. Leetn, Cornelius Plerpont,Jas. DTDewell, A. C. Wilcox,
uamei TrowDriaee, jobi a. opij, t
Jas. M.Mason, S. E. Merwin,
J. A. uianop, tSl;?""""
CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J, . DEWEIX. H, O.FULLEB,

vioe 1 UHIUIWI. wnnsr,

We have just got ont oar new books of sam-
ple colors. Call at either of onr offices and

se them.
By having yonr old eannente yon

will save the cost of new ones.

We are fitted np to do the most difficult of
cleaning. Ladies' white or light colored gar-
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro-
cess. .. 5: ,' ;

Gentleman's Coats. Pants. Vests, etc.,
Lace or other Curtains, Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs refinishing.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed.

Fine Lanndrying as usual.
All goods called for and delivered free of

charge.

THE FORSYTH CO.
Telephone. New Haven.

HONEST WOE
That is what we give onr customers.

Fe Use No ClrMe ol Lime.

We Know that We Can Please

TRY US AND PROVE THE SAME.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY

dl4 State and Court streets.

Mtovuzs, l&auQzs, Sec.

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitling
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICII ISO Oeorsjs, cor. Temple St.
STEAM HKATINQ BUILDING.

UT RWTliTt ATKS OITKN. --JSM

Tho Richmond Range.
mnn! txwt ever nsed." in what everybody says.

1 All who intend purchasing a Ran are should
fail tn rail uid na "THE BICHMOND." U

exhibition at the store of
SILAS GALPIS,

el9 tf 36 State street.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

HOUSE KEBPING
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.

Kitchen ITnrnltnr,rarior nmim). Bedroom Farnllnrs,- Carpels, Oil Cloths,Window RaUM,Heddlna, c, e.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Lai ntatv to feeler from at the lowest prices.

on be raid for os weekly or monthly pay
ata witnouc extra cnarge.

SIS, 830, 831, 823, S33 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
- THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB BAUE BY

S E. DIBBLE,
dza onniEwiiB.

The light Running
NEW HOME

SEWING MACHINE
; - HAS ATTAINED A 3 : I

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

KeDUtatioii for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, It has
won the anrjro nation or ail woo nave seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all other machines both at home ana abroad.
It suocessf ully combines -

Simplicity. Durability, Rellabll
liy, speeo, sirengiu ana

Beauty,
Producing a machine nnequaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOR

WIDE RANGE OP W0BK.
Tn anvnne ? to trav a Sewing Ma

chine we would say : Give it a fair trial and
you will be oonvinoed that Its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE ANll" SALESROOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET
14 tf y ELLIOTT HOPEB hixjus- -

BD; HEjNDBE,
.1 X'-"-

-8- CeOK8BOB TO-- --
: "

witn some lots, ejno

coraplcxi
i

A

Prices before, bnt this
Sale eclipses all former

a

the occasion of the year
an extraordinary stock

saving. We would ad
procrastinate, as these

making a short shift
discounts irom tnese re

fttsceUaueouB.

RUM Rlair
111 W Vl LIXt i

57, 59 & 81 GRA3T&EST.,

FU11NITUKE UKAIaKK

UNBEKTAKEHS,
Have the finest Painted BedrobmRulte It, ti. an

Few Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suit.
The beet Spring- Bed for the money.
Snlint. Kattaa. Dane and Rush Kw.r "hl?r

great variety, as low as can be boceht.

UNDERTAKING
Fromstlv attended to. nltrtt or dar. with care.

ooaies preservea witnout ice in tne oext manner.
Also nolo A cent, ror Washburn's Deodoring aid

disinfecting Fluid.
A now lot of Ohel r,4r.dF4tool to ri to

p vrx io. or mihir

TheFlncstRIent Flavoring Stack,
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

BeefTea, Sauces and Made Dishes

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
ft. B. Gennlne Only wltU fac-lml- le ofKaron a.ieDis'a aisnaiure In BIiVlEma across lanei.

Bold bv Storekeeuers. Grot-er- and Dnis'o-lat.- .

LIKBIQ'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO., L'td, London.

PERSIAN AND TURKISH

HUGS.
Some Very Rare Antiques.

A SPENDID DISPfAY OF

Bnes, Aniipe anQ Moflern,
OF EVERY STYLE.

Prices Terr Reasonable.
Real Gems In the Line.

The whole stock selected expressly for this mar
ket in rerata ana Turkey oy mj personal menae.

DRAPERIES.

Bagdad Portieres 111 Variety.
Embroidered Table Covers.

Antique Arms, Swords, Pistols.
ntTl n A T? T A Tff TrWTTJ'a

AMD EMBROIDERED TURKISH SUPPEBS.
Many Oriental Novelties.

The stock embraces far more Fin e Selections in
Bugs, eti, than was ever seen before

in Kew iaven.

H. ENFIAJIAti,
No. 940 Chapel street,

dtttt - Opp, Trinity Church.

NOW READY.
THOSE FAMOUS

Mill Remnants of White Goods,

At 13e per yard.

we nave just received our
iirst shipment this season from
the mill of 2,581 yards of these
well known, desirable goods,
comprising Checks, Plaids, Sat
in btnpes, L,ace Checks, btnpes
and Plaids, eta, all at i24c per
yard. All who beritftea.-i- y

our Mill Remnant Sale last year
will be glad to know that we are
again ready with a new stock.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offerya large line of Real
French Sateens, in handsome
dress styles (dark grounds), at
igc per yard ; just to add to the
January excitement in Dry
Goods.

HERMSDORFS
Ladies' warranted Fast Black
Hose at 25c per pair.' Our first
importation of this genuine fast
black Hose for 25c, just re-

ceived, and the best stocking yet
shown for the money. Also a
large line' of new Fancy Hose
at 25c per pair.

One case of Gent's Clouded
Shirts and Drawers at 25c each;
this quality of Underwear is
commonly sold at 50c As the
quantity is limited we cannot

sbTpieces ail wool 38 inch
I

Black Surah at 39c per yard.
Under no circumstances has this
quality been sold for less than
50c. We shall sell six pieces
only; just to swell our January
sales.

iu

BARGAIN DAY,

JJ'riday, Jan. 13tlx--

HOWE & STETSON,
InraranceBuUdingf

186-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOWSHAMCOIPASY

70 ORAME STREET.

IiiBQB STOCK

Pin Carpets and RogSs

- - LACE CURTAINS. ,

SILK, LACE AND MADRAS,

FOB SASH CURTAINS. ' , .

Curtain Poles and Bods.
CAMBRIC, HOLLAND AND OPAQUE

WINDOW SHADES

MADE AND PUT UP.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

Sole Kanufacturers of the

Eclipse Tricycles.- Prices reduced.
nWllAraa'a Carrlmaree Velocipedes.e Cowe, & Co- -

439 fi7. 69 Oraagft street.

IUVEETGW
JOHN E. EARLE,

So. S8 Chapel Street,
2few Haven, Conn

wkis0eraoawlatantloo toproourmg

Patents for Inventors.
IsfTHB ' '

CITD BTATM AND H1SW2JKIS
. ,raonce wcw j r -

.wuu the Patent omoe na rri nun
.illnrttT vlth every department or, .ana nsnae ox

mediae at. the Pasent OiUcewnie fogeuM

EEilo this eWry is able o offer themmjSdUCM to Inventor in Murine their
br Letter Patent and purtlcUMriT o "3avpUeaMons have been rejected anexamnraig
arnich be will nuke tree of enarge.

Mrmtaary examination, prior to apAUeatlOB tot
Batec Biade at Patent Ornoe, a a small ohanre.

Hhi testtltlM (or proeariiMt Patents in Forelga
Oonnfries are nnequalra.

tW te more than ore thon(n4 tilems beei

STORAGE
For Furniture, Pianos and Or-

gans, Machinery, Carriages'
v. and Merchandise of .

' All Kinds.
We have competent men for packing and boxing

goods fur shipment.

aMzlia. Wagons and Carriages: also annelotof

, Horses Constantly on Hand.
SnEDLEY BROS. & CO.

duced prices.

BOSTON CLOTHING COMPANY,

853 Chapel Street.
&. W. TOWLE, Manager.

Si

1 af.t

6 I.ri - 4.' II fc'j r id I 1 .,;air a ! tMA

Wraps, Jackets ail Ulsters.
Also the best assortment of tine

PLUSH GARMENTS
To be found at popular prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
TOO OliapelStreetOPEN EVENINGS.

Ixaxsislaus, tc.

All Barpis.
TnrkAvs ftrwi nhickens received r. fresh and

No. 1 stock, full dressed, 16c and 18c lb.
Extra Florida (jrangas voo aezen.
Large bright Lemons 12c dozen.
Sour Oranges 10c ver dozen.
Layer Figs in boxes 12c lb.
Malaga Grapes 10c 'lb.
New Raisins 8c lb.
New Curr ants 7c lb., 4 lbs. 25c.
New Turkish Prunes 4 lb... Sfic.

Eight lbs. best Lard 1.00.
Shaker Sweet Corn 10c lb.
2 quarts dried Lima Beans 25c.
Porto Rico Molasses 40c gallon.
Fancy New Orleans Molastes 60c gallon.

Remember, you can get the best
quality and all Kinds or meat

here at the lowest prices.
J. H."KEARNEY'S

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
74 am TB Comtreae Aye., cor. Hill nt

BUTTER AND EGGS.
60 tubs nice sweet Table Butter, la email tuba.

at only &to per pound ; warranted pure sweet But
ter, we can sen you a tun at sua id.

IfLneet Kigin creamery 35c 10.

Effgs. Fresh Efiffs.
fttrictly freh Fgffs 84c dozen, warranted.
Nice sweet Cooking Eggs 20c dozen.

Cheese. Cliceso,
A nice Cheese 10c lb.
Fancy full Cream Cheese 10c lb.
Swiss Cheese 13c lb. Old English Cheese 20c lb.

Oranges and Lemons,
Fine Florida Oranges 80c dozen.
Fine Havana Oranges 35c dozen.
Messina Oranges, S dozen 25c, for cutting np.
Finest Messina Lemons 12cdosen
Fancy Catawba Grapes 35c basket.

Ponli ry. Poultry.A fine fresh lot of Turkevp, full dressed, tSc lb.
Fine stock full dressed Chickecfuat 17c lb.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 3 qLs. 25c.
Fancy kiln dried Sweet Potatoes 3!Sc peck.
M&dv other irrand banrains. Remember, we

will not be undersold, but will sell the best goods
at the lowest possible price for canh. Working un
der trie above motto we nave omit up oy i&r mo
largest retail cash grocery business In New Engl'd.

jonee. i.ouee
Try our Coffees; we keep all kinds. The finest

mire Mocha and Java 34c lb. The finest Dure Pa--

dang Java 3Cc 11'. The finest pure Maracaibo 2Sc lb
Chase A Sanborn s Seal brand Java and Mocha In

Z lb. cans, ground or in tne Deny, bw can.
Our Maltava Coffee. 28c can. is sell inn: rapidly.
Remember, that the quality of our Coffees is A 1 ;

ail we ass. is a trial.

D. M.WELCH & SON,STORES :

38 and 30 Congress Avenue,Branch No. 8 4irn.nt Ave.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rocknwaj t, stony Creeks,

Guilfbrds, Liglilhonse,
BLUEFISH, HI.ACKFISH,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crab, Haddock, (Jod,

FRESH MACKEREL,
Round Clams, f.onr Clarna, Little

Necks, at
A. FOOTS & CO.S,

303? igi'E'JSL.i? sea --a?.

Havana Cigars
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Just arrived, City of Wash
ington, a consignment of fresh made Havana
Cigars, all favorite brands. Will be ready
for delivery,

MONDAY, ths 17th inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 and 352 Slate street.

WE OFFER

PLUMP GROUSE,
Minnesota Venison,

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS .

CAPONS,
THE FIRST OF THS SEASON,

ticttnee. Radishes, Celery.

Poultry Has Advanced
JlAT1SK1 Alili X lfl

BUT WE ARK SELLING .;
Litchfield full dressed Turkeys 18e lb.
Lichfield Chickens 1 o lb.
A fine Bib Boast 14c lb.
Sugar cured Hams 13c lb.
Fine large Florida Oranges 25c dozen.
Tmn IHh nine Mixed Nuts 25c.
Bell ft Co.'s Boston pocket Honeycomb Tripe 10a
10 lb. pail Lara i is.

B lb. pall Lard 60c.
8 lb. pail Lard 36a.

A nice Back Boast for 10c lb.
Everything cheap in onr line.

STEVENS' MARKET,

gfoitttg, Oils, gtc.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

MoCIoskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed ramta, an snaaes,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glue,
White Lead and uii,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE 8TREET.
ftrtnrUar Fnf Mf n

111
WILL FIND OUR

HIP RUBBER BOOTS,

Willi Kebb Protectors,

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

At .a Low Price.

M.Bristol&Sons

854 Chapel Street

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Bnecially recommended by the Academy or

Hedicine of Pans lor the care of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L. CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES).
n for resalfLtinfr the periodic coarse.
Kam awrmlrie nnjepa jiirnea. "Bumjus, r

Rin.nnk Puis." SOLD BY ALL DRUK1I8T!4.
K. vosar Ce N, V. aiwK in ths V. .

W. D. BRYAN,
CiTOM XAILO a

wo. 1ST cnuBcn it. , jsU 1 00NQBKSB AVENTJB.
173 BREWERY STKtfcT,
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ELEGANT CRAYON"

AUD

I11AL SUCCESS

OTJ8

CLEABANCB SALE

OP

MABK-DOW-N

All the bargains previously
plus the new. offerings of the
the bargain points indicate the
People and their Store.

Embroidery Department.
NOW OPEN.

EDGINGS, CAMBRICS,
INSERTIONS, NAINSOOKS,

FLOUNCES, i LAWNS,
ALL-OVER- S, SWISS.

As a preface to the new season, 1889, we desire to say that
never before have we been able to place before the public such a
superb display of St. Gall Embroideries as we exhibit to-da- y. In
richness and beauty of design, in excellence of quality and low-nes- s

of price, our goods are above and beyond all competitors.
A few quotations will suffice, because we know that you will visit
this department and judge for yourselves.

20,000 yards Hamburg Edgings at 3c and 4c a yard; actual
value 5 c to 7c.

325 pieces Hamburg Edgings at 7c a yard; actual value i24c.
At nc a yard, an assortment unequalled.
At 15c, 19c and 22c a yard, a fine collection in Cambric, Nain-

sook and Swiss; medium, fine and showy patterns, well finished
and on good cloth.

innne artistic patterns, 49c to $2.25 a yard..
Flounces in Cambric, Nainsook and Lawn, 22 inches, 2 7 inches

and 45 inches wide, at prices to reach all.
We are showing some exclusive styles with novel hemstitched

effects; also with deep hems, embroidered and hand hemstitched.

100
0

No JQffiler? ADQEt Tills.

YOU CAN SEE

THIS MARK-DOW- N YOURSELF.

During the balance of the Overcoat season
we shall allow every purchaser of Men's,
Boys' or Children's Overcoats a

Reduction of 10 per ct.
From prices that have been marked on them
in plain figures all the season. By this
method every customer makes his own mark-dow- n,

and knows positively that he is hav
ing a square deal. The original tags and
prices are on every garment.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET

LADIES
SHOULD ALWAYS PURCHASE

Waterproofs,
RUBBER SHOES, Etc.,

AT A RESPONSIBLE

RUBBER STORE,
FOR THESE TWO

SOIPIiE REASONS:
1 A large proportion of all rubber goods are in

jured in being vulcanized, so that they soon become
hard, crack and leak. It requires an experienced
rubber dealer to detect these imperfect goods and
avoid getting them from the manufacturers.

2 Dealing exclusively in rubber goods and hand
ling them in such large quantities enables us to buy
cheaper and sell cheaper than other stores.

BRECfC BROTHERS,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

ALL KINDS - RUBBER GOODS,
809 CHAPEL STREET,

(NEAR ORANGE.)

Clothes wringers and all rubber goods re--

psired,

CIGARS.
We have taken from our stcck of

Imported Cigars all the odd lots and
broken boxes and are offering them at
retail for 9 cents each.

We adopt this method of cleaning up
our stock, previous to Inventory. Re-

member, they are ALL imported.
EDW. E. HALL & SON,

77i Chapel street.

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

HUMMED BONNETS,

ALSO TOE CHOICEST

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
Prompt attention given to orders.

131 ORANGE STREET,
(Old number). Corner Court street.

MISS A. V. BYRNES.
dSd

Pele Goal aai

We have some eight hundred

One lot of stylish Fancy Feathers at a ridiculous price at 10
cents each; worth 75 cents.

Another lot finer goods for 25 cents; worth $1.25.

BOOK NEWS.
Robert Elsmere for 15 cents. .
Story of an African Farm, 15 cents.
Miss Bretherton, 15 cents.
Be Quick and Be Dead (a parody), 1 5 cents.
1,000 copies of Good Reading by the best writers, 7 cents.

To the Editor of the Jodbkal axd Cooaiaa :

Some of your correspondents, la writing
on the question "When doe the nineteenth
century end?" claim that the first century be-

gan January 1, year 1. This is making the
century a year old when it begins. It is
like maintaining that a man's life begins
when he is a year old. When a child begins
its life its age is nothing. As its life goes on
the child's age must be reckoned first by
seconds, then by minutes, then by hours,
then by days, then by weeks, then by
months, till the end of twelve months is
reached. Then the child is a year old. It
has completed its first year. So the first

century Btarted from nothing. Seconds

passed, then minutes, hours, days, weeks,
months, till as many of all these had gone as,
at that time, constituted a year. Tbe cen
tury was then a year old. It bad completed
its ffrat year. It had attained to year 1. It
then entered on its second year, and after a
certain number ot days, weeks and months
had passed completed that year, and attained
to year 2. So on till it had completed its
one hundredth vear and attained to year 100.
The century then ended and another century
began.

According to this view, the nineteenth
century ends December 31, 1899; and this is
the ninetieth year ot the century. J. E. O.

New Haven, Jan. 15, 1889.

Poisoned MUIc.
Dr. S. H. Chapman has notified the town

authorities that there are cows in Westville
in a deceased condition. The owner of the
cows is said to have a milk route in the city,

New About Town.
It is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs is
making some remarkable cures with people
who are troubled with cougns, sore turoar,,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption. Any
druggist will give you a trial bottle free of
charge. It is guaranteed to relieve and cure
The large bottles are ouc and 31. dw

WEDDING PRESENTS.
THE LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY AT

LOWER PRICES THAN ELSEWHERE,
DIAMONDS RESET ON THE PREMISES,
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
OLD GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

SILVERTHAU'S JEWELRY STOREj
790 CHAPEL STREET.

We Offer This Week
New Prepared Buckwheat in 6 lb. packages, full
60X1 Jbj. Evaporated Raspberries,ilc per pound.TOO pounds Evaporated Apricots 30c lb.
1,000 pounds Evaporated Apples 10c lb.
800 packages Pearline 12c, 2 for 33c.
Baker's Chocolate 35c lb.
Baker's Cocoa 22c box.
Lard 11c lb.

Best Java Collce 33c pound.Fine Tei 83c Dound.
Our sale on Tea and Coffee is immense; we can

truly say it is deservedly so.

Wednesday, Fair Haven Delivery
R. W. MILLS, 382 State st.

How Is This?
When you are out looking for bargainsthis week stop in and get one half dozen

Stone China Coffee Cups and Saucers with
two pounds of the best Tea for the money in
the city, or with one pound we give three
cups and three saucers (large size) for this
weeK oniy.Next Saturday we give two pounds best
uranmateo sugar witn one pound tea.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO
40S State street,

YJLI.I.OW FRONT.

SPECIAL SALE
OP

GLOVES
AND

UNDERWEAR
AT

GEORGE E. DUDLEY'S
799 CHAPEL ST.

Music Boxes.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FINE

MUSIC BOXES
F03 THE

CHRISTMAS TRADE
Also very fine

Stags' Heads and Antlers
FOR SALE.

MOHSOH & SON.
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

PERFECT FIT UNO

SHIRT

ALWAYS MADE BY

Debussy, manwarinq &
CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, Coss.

PPAFP

7 and 9 Church street,
152 Portsea Street.

CHOICE MARKETING.

A SPECIALTY OF CHOICE

CITY DRESSED BEEF.

CONNECTICUT POULTRY.

VENISON,
DIRECT FfiOM MINNESOTA.

Game in Abundance.

Telephone call 59-- 4.

Choice Meats
AND

Poultry
AT

Jaceb F. Sheiffclo's,
409 State Street.

Telephoneconnection. dtSp

The Funeral of Colonel Tolle Fester- -
day The Service at the First mtetn-odl- st

Church.
"The First Methodist church was filled

with the friends, comrades and brothers of
the late Colonel Samuel Tolles yesterday
afternoon to observe and honor the solemn

obsequies of their deceased and cherished
comrade. The body of the church was occu-

pied by the members of the organizations of
which Colonel Tolles was a prominent mem-

ber. The various I. O. O. F. organizations
met before Odd Fellows' hall on Orange
street at 2 o'clock and marched to the
church. As they entered they moved slowly
down the center aisle preceded by Rev. M.

B. Chapman, who read the funeral psalm.
The eight was very impressive and tears
were in the eyes of many present. Harmony
lodge, I. O. O. F., the active and veteran
Grays, the G. A. R. and survivors of the
Fifteenth regiment were represented in great
numbers. The bearers were Philip Pond,
J. W. Pond, George N. Moses and A. W
Phelps of the Odd Fellows: Charles S. Pen
nell and Joseph Joachinson for tbe custom
house officials; Col. TJpham, Col. George M.
White, Captain Butricks and Captain Davis
for the if teen th regiment. Handsome no
ral pieces were brought by all the organiza-
tions. The remains lay in a black casket
bearing the insigna of the Odd Fellows prom
inently upon it.

After reading the burial ritual, Rev. Mr,
Chapman made a touching address upon the
deceased soldier and brother. "I suppose
that human words never seem so inadequate,"
said he, "as when uttered in the preeence of
the dead. These lips, which --are now dead
on earth forever, are yet more eloquent than
any human voice; and the hushed silence of
this house is more impressive than any hu
man speech. We might well be silent in this
presence and sit still for a little time to see if
the great God has not something
to say at the coming of his age-wo- rn

child. And yet this great
company of busy men who have paused in
the struggle and strife of toil to come to pay
a last tribute of respect to a citizen, brother
and friend; to remember kindly one who has
mingled witn them in the enthusiasms and
patriotic efforts of men this is a past of
great significance to me. I perceive that
this quiet, reticent, man must
have touched many interests in society,
swept many strong chords in the human
heart and mind. By this I know many things
as to tne worth of his integrity, the strengthana Kindness ot ma neart.

Colonel Tolles was born in West
Haven and came to this city, where he
engaged in business connections
with many here y. For thirty years he
continued in this tranquil life and then came
a great break m his life as in many of yours
probably. This hour will remind you of
many memories of that time, strong, vigor
ous, fresh, of the stirring days of '61
There was nothing in the air, eye or ear, to
tell of the great happenings, but a mighty
thrill was darting over the whole communi-
ty. We remember then, when men thought
to be sordid and mercenary, flung down all
toil and went out to battle. They rose np and
left everything to follow the lacerated
nag. Among those who first gladly gave
themselves to their country's service we are
glad to remember to-d- ay was our brother
whom we have now come to mourn. As the
commander of the Grays he brought that or-

ganization to a high degree of soldiership.
Many of you remember how he rode away at
your bead into the blackness and tumultous
void, which we call war. The same stead
fast devotion to high purpose which marked
his business lire marked him in. the camp
and field. You were with him in bivouac
and battle, and when he rode before your
charging lines up to the defenses of Freder
icksburg.

He oame back with his regiment and took
up again the quiet life of a citizen. He was
perhaps the most reticent man in your town,
And this sacred reticence he maintained in
life, which now has sunk into 4he sacred si
lence of death. Looking over tae long
record, shall we not get some noble lesson
from it? to be steadfast and loyal to all obli
gation of duty? to meet the sacred toils of
life and always seek for something higher
spiritually and better? It will not be long
before our fellows will look over our lives,

Let us seek some strong purpose, that we
may go from here with some faithfulness to
our fellows, to reform rather than deform
them, and their blessings will be eternally
with us."

At the close of the services the long pro
cession of the deceased's oomrades and
brothers followed the remains to the Grove
street cemetery, wnere tne interment was
made.

'Change of Lyman Beecher Lectures,
A change in the programme of the Lyman

Beecher leotures on preaching is made neces
sary by the fact that Dr. Broadus has to leave
after tbe lecture to-d- ay in order to attend, at
Louisville, Ky., the funeral of his colleague.
President Boyce.who recently died in France,
The subject of the lecture this afternoon is
"Freedom in Preaching." The remaining
lectures will be held Thursday, January 24

Friday, January 25; Tuesday, January 29

Thursday, January 31.

SAVED NINE LIVES, PERHAPS.
Fred Morris Pull a Party of Skater

Ont of Dlckterman' Pond The Ic
Wa Too Thin.
Six New Haven young ladies and three

gentlemen were skating on Dickerman'spond
Tuesday night. Tbe ice was only two inches
thick and cracked at each stroke. Finally it
gave way near the dam and the whole party
of young ladies were precipitated into the
cold water. Their escape is due to Fred
Morris of First avenue, West Haven. The
three men with them jumped in to save their
fair companions, but were made powerless by
the icy water. Morris saw this, got a fence
rail from a near fenoe,went as far as he could
on the thin ice and finally pulled them all
out. They hurried back to the city benumb
ed with cold. Morris has saved others in
like manner from drowning.

THR COOKT BECOKU.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Andrew.

The case of Broschart vs. Tattle was sum
med up yesterday and the case given to the
jury. The jury retired, bnt returned at
o'clock and were excused until this morning.

Court of Common Plea Civil Sid'
Judge Studlev.

Judge Studiey yesterday heard the case of
George W. Barnes vs. Russell Williams, both
of Meriden. Barnes wants to recover one
hundred dollars in a business transaction,
Williams meets this claim with a set-o- ff for
about the same amount.

Probate Court Judge Robertson.
The arguments in the hearing before

Judge Robertson on the probating of the
Heppel will were made yesterday by Attor
ney Greene Kendrick of Waterbury for
Thomas Bilbrow and Alice Ford, also of Wa
terbury, who desire to break the will, claim

ing that undue Influence was exerted over
Mrs. Heppel to leave her money to Mrs.
Meeka of Milford and J. Goodhart as defend
ant of the will. Judge Robertson reserved
his decision.

Cltv court criminal Side J udac
Thompson.

Horatio H. Lane, neglect to support his
children, continued to January 18; Patrick
O'Brien, breach of the peace, judgment sus
pended; John Yeomans, defrauding boarding
house keeper, SIU; John Kooney, theft., die
charged; Jeanette J. Clark, Mary J. Wright
and Isabella Harding, fortune tellers, contin
ued to January 19; Angelo Lanzone, breach
of the peace, discharged; Frank Orlando,
breach of the peace, So; Waiter U. Kobinson,
injury to private property, $5; Joseph Ems--
man and jobn ixrd, incorrigibility, contm
ned to February 2.

Court Note.
H. H. Lane, charged with non-supp- of

his children, had his case continued until
Friday.

They Tell Fortune.
The cases against Dr. Mary J. Wright, Isa-

bella Harding and Jeanette J. Clark, who
are charged with telling fortunes, were
brought up before Judge Thompson in the
City court yesterday morning. Judge
Thompson, who is the counsel employed by
the accused, asked for a continuance until
next week in order to make up his defense.
Attorney Dailey objected to so long a time
being granted, but was willing to allow until
Saturday, January 19. Judge Thompson
continued the csb8 until then.

Punished Enough.
Patrick O'Brien, a brakeman, employed

on the New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, was before the City court yeiterday
morning with a bandaged head, charged
with a breach of the peace against Cornelius
Cashman, also a brakeman. Judge Thomp-
son thought that O'Brien had been punished
enough already and discharged him, with
warning to let liquor alone.

Guaranteed to suit, Perfection Wheatine.
Perfection Rolled Oats better for pocketbook
than meat. Get for breakfast.

Women Frantically Shoat Old Clothes
on Fire Two Fir Alarm Fellow-Gr- eat

Excitement on - Webster Street.
Last evening at half --past 5 o'clock frantio

cries of "Murder!" "Murder!" issued from a
tenement house basement on Webster street
a few doors north of Dixwell avenue. 7 The
voice was a woman's and its sharp tones
called forth a volley of exclamations from the
women in the next houses, and heads popped
out of all the many windows, while men and
women, white and colored, ohiefly colored,
appeared to view running to the scene of the
outcries, while simultaneously bundle after
bundle of second-han- d male attire blazing
with fire were shot out on to the sidewalk
from the second-han- d clothing store in the
basement. After the whole sidewalk in front
of the second-han- d store had been completely
littered with the fiery shower of second-han- d

coats, vests and trousers the crowd outside
shouted to the Hebrew proprietor who had
oeen casting out tne garments, who replied
that the fire was out and that there was no
need to ring the fire alarm, and the women
of the neighborhood breathed sighs of relief
ana returned to tnelr domiciles.

Half an hour later, at 6 o'clock, the fire
bells rang out box 512, corner of Dixwell
avenue and Foote street. The trouble was
that the same old clothes had taken fire
again. The proprietor of the store, a Rus-
sian Jew, in endeavoring to save what he
could of the charred garments had taken
them back into his store in a smouldering
state and before he knew it the whole lot
was ablaze again. The clothes were again
thrown out on to the aide walk. This time
about 1,000 people had assembled at the
scene owing to the fire alarm. After all of
the clothes had been cast out again and al
lowed to remain a while on the sidewalk
they were taken back into the store. They
had lain there about fin hour when the duds
caught firs again and another alarm was
sounded from box 512. Once more theywere propelled . out on to the
sidewalk. All Webster street and
part or unwell avenue were now
thoroughly aroused, and many people sup
posea mat a conflagration was raging or
about to rage in the locality. The whole
street was soon alive with people again. The
women in the maiiy tenement houses near
by to the cellar of the unfortunate clothingdealer were most thoroughly arouBed and be-
came very wrathful, and almost overcome
with excitement at the thought that a few
old clothes were keeping them in a state of
dire alarm and uncertainty as to their beingburned alive in their houses. The clothing
man was uninsured. His stock would not
probably bring more than $50 if thrown
upon an unprotected market, but his loss
will seriously embarrass his finanoial pros
pects tor some time to come, and as he stood
gazing at the wreck of his stock he moaned
bitterly. The old clothes cost the city a gooddeal more than $50 for fuel burned, and for
other expenses contingent upon tbe respon
ses to tua nre alarms.

A Different "Pants" Company.
A young gentleman visited this office last

night and wanted it stated that Homer H.
Lane is not - manager of the Plymouth Rock
pants company, as has been published, but
of the Bridgeport pants company, on Church
street.

Reception to Prof. J. A. Broadus.
Prof, and Mrs. Samuel Harris gave a de-

lightful reception at their house last evening
in honor of the Rev. John A. Broadus, LL,
D., who is delivering the Lvman Beecher
lectures in Marquand chapel. The students
of the seminary were present in large num.
bers and also the members of the faculty.
The genial host ' and hostess made the occa-
sion very enjoyable, and Dr. Broadus had a

pleasant word for each one.

FAIR HAVEN.

A Platform meeting The Skating
Spoiled Church Fair At the Wire
Mill Brier Note of General Inter-est- .

Next Sunday evening the Rev. A. H,
Goodenongh will introduce a novelty at the
feast reari street Methodist church. Instead
of the regular sermon there will be a plat-
form meeting, in which two clergymen and
two laymen will participate. The clergymen
will be the Rev. S. D. Paine, of the Metho-
dist church in the Annex, and Rev. John
Morse, of the city. The laymen will be E.
C. Hill and L. W. Moody.

Rev. A. H. Goodenongh is a delegate to
the session of the Grand lodge.

The soft weather of yesterday ruined the
skating. The iae was very thin at Heming-
way's pond and it was covered with water.
At Russell's pond there was good skating
ruesaay, Dut none yesterday.

Clifford B. Hemingway is quite ill again.
The proposed sleigh and straw ride to

Branford Point has been indefinitely post-
poned, althoogh it will nndoubtedly take
place if the snow ever comes.

Anchor Temple of Honor held a public
meeting in their hall in Todd's block last
night.

The nail department of the wire mill has
been shut down.

Builder John Rowe is erecting a house for
himself on Grand avenue.

Julius Twiss has completed several new
tenement houses on Grand avenue on the
heights.

The committee appointed by the Fair Ha-
ven Republican olub has not yet decided
whether to accept the lot opposite the First
church as a site for their club room.

C. H. Conway and bride are expected
home from their wedding trip this week.

The St. Francis ohuroh will hold a fair
and entertainment at the Quinnipiao rink, to
commence on February 23, and which will
last for ten nights.

The musio committee of the Grace church
has decided to have a male choir instead of
one with mixed voices. The lady singers
have resigned.

GRAND LODGE OF MASONS.

A Large Delegation Present and a
Short Session Officer Elected The
Centennial Anniversary Other Busi-
ness Done.
The Grand lodge of the State of Connecti-

cut was called to order yesterday morning at
11 o'clock by Grand Master Mix, who read
his annual report. He reported that charges
had been preferred against the worshipful
master of Union lodge No. 31 and recom-

mended that a commission be appointed to
try the case at the present session.

The report of Grand Secretary Joseph
K. Wheeler was read and showed the present
membership to be over 15,000 and the gain
In membership during the past year 221.

The report of Grand Treasurer John G.
oot owed a balance on hand of $3,90(1.11.

charity foundation fund showed a balance of
$10,082.53, nearly all of whioh is invested in I

At p.m. the session was adjourned till
3 p.m. At a p.m. tne grand master again
called the lodge to order. The proposed act
upon the Incorporation of a Masonic charity
fund was passed unanimously. This fund is
to render assistance to the aged and indigent
Masons and to the widows and orphans of
Masons. This act is to be submitted to the
present session of the legislators. When it
is once incorporated it is expected that the
fund, which at present amounts to about
$15,000, will be rapidly increased and aotive
work in the way of relief begun. .

The capita tax of tbe Grand lodge was
greatly reduced. This tax was raised two
years ago for purpose of providing funds for
celebrating the one hundredth anniversaryof this Grand lodge, but that object having
been accomplished, tne tax was restored
from thirty cents to twenty cents.

It was decided to celebrate the one hun
dredth anniversary In this city July 10, 1889,
and Masons from all over the State will be
present.

It will consist of a parade, a historical ad- -
drees, oration and a poem at the Hyperion.
After the parade a collation will be served in
tbe armory. A banquet will also be held in
the armory in the evening and preparations
are being made for the post pandrail exer
cises.

The Knights Templar of the State will act
as escort in the parade.

The following are the officers elected for
the ensuing term: . .

Grand master John H. Swertwout of Stamford.
Deputy grand master Clark Buckingham of

New Haven.
Grand senior warden Arthur H. Brewer of Nor

wich. ,
Grand junior warden Hugh Sterling of Bridge-

port.
Grand treasurer John G. Root of Hartford.
Grand secretary J. K. Wheeler of Hartfoid.
Grand senior deacon William W. Bice of New

Haven. -

Grandjunior deacon William E.Hyde of Daniel-sonvill- e.

Trustees N. G. Hinckley of Hartford, Edmund
Tweedy of Danbury. William B. Higby of Bridge-
port.

About 100 lodges were represented by over
300 delegates, and about 100
were also present.

The session will probably close this noon.

Catarrh cured.
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe whioh completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence. 88 Warren
street, New York oity, will receive thereoipe
free of charge. ol9 tatth,s;weow

Manors or the Committee It Provide
for m Superintendent of Police la
Place of a Chief of Police and the
merging of Lieutenants, Rounds-
men, Sergeants and Detectives Into
Sergeants A Police matron to be Ap-
pointed.
The board of police commissioners, Mayor

Peck presiding, met last night and heard the
report of the committee appointed to pre-
sent an amendment to the city charter look-

ing to the greater efficiency of the police
force. The board considered the bill for two

hours, and as amended it provides as fol-

lows:
The police department to consist of not mors

than one superintendent, four captains, ten ser-
geants, two matrons and such number of regular
policemen as the board may from time to timeaea-fenate- .

and not more than fifty SBDernumarv xo- -

licemen-- All members of the regular force shall
be appointed from the supernumary force, but no
one shall be permanently appointed until he has
performed active police service for at least one
year.

The bill provides for a veteran reserve

oorps, to which the board may transfer offi

eeis disabled through age or otherwise from
active service, the reserve men to receive not
more than one-ha- lf nor less than one-quart-

of the regular pay formerly received, and to
be subjected to as to physi
cal condition.

The next section relates to hearing
charges or oomplaints and to suspensions.

For conspicuous meritorious service the
board to have power, with the mayor's ap
proval, to retire on a pension any member of
the veteran reserve who has been disabled in
the discharge of his duty, he to receive not
leas than $400 a year, and the board to have
power also to retire on a pension any super
numerary or regular man who has become
permanently and meritoriously disabled in
doing his duty, he to get not more than one-ha- lf

nor less than one-quart- what he before
received.

The board to have power to vote $2,000 to
the widow or other dependent relative of an
officer who is killed fn the discharge of his
duty or dies from injuries received on duty.

The benefit money to be from a Reserve
Fund of the New Haven police department."
The fund to consist of all moneys specially
devised or donated for the benefit of disa
bled policemen, and all moneys donated the
department on account of service rendered.
Second. Any and all unexpended balances
of appropriations made for the payment of
salaries. Third. All moneys received or
derived from licenses and permits granted
or given by the department of Police under
the provision of the city ordinances and of
the statutes of the State. Fourth. All fees
paid into the city court of New Haven on
aecount of arrests made by members of the
polioe force, including witnees fees and fees
collected for subpoenas served by them. Fifth.
Five per sentum of all fees collected on ac
count of licenses issued to sell spirituous
intoxicating liquor, sixth. All lost, aban
doned, or stolen money, and all moneys
arising from the sale of unclaimed, aban
doned, lost, or stolen property now
made available for the purpose by
the statute law of the State.
All rewards, fees, gifts, testimonials and
emoluments that may be presented to any
member of the police force on account of
special services, except such as shall be al
lowed by said board, to be retained by said
member.

Mayor Peck was appointed a committe to
do all he could to get the State legislature to
pass tne amendment to the city charter.

The commissioners talked for nearly an
hour on the police matron question. Final-
ly it was voted to add a police matron to the
force at a salary not exceeding: six hundred
dollars, and that a committee be appointed
to report on the repairs that would have to
be made subject to the change. Commis-
sioners Andrew, Gallagher and Shannon op-
posed the matter

A committee consisting of Mrs. Thomas
R. Trowbridge, Mrs. William D. Whitney,
Mrs. J. H. Leeds, Mrs. James T. Mnlhen and
Mrs. William H. Low was appointed to ad-

vise the board in the selection of a matron,
to which committee all applications for such
position will be referred. The committee
will also with the matron in the
discharge of her duties.

it of Patents.
List of patents issued from theU.S. Patent of-

fice for the week ending Jan. 15, 1889, for the State
of Connecticut furnished us from the office of John
E. Earle. solicitor of patents. New Haven.Conn:

J. H. Baird, Oakville, sectional jack.
M. B. Brinkman, New Haven, foot shield for

piano and organ cases.
O. D. Cheesman, Birmingham, buckle.
C. B. Clark, New Britain, assignor ) to H. G.

Burton, composition for cleaning the teeth.
H. P. Fiske, assignor to American Ring Co.,

die used In making decorative nails.
J. Schofield, New Haven, toy.
Same, vending apparatus. 2 patents.
Same, wood working machine.
T. A. Weston, assignor to Yale & Towne Mfg.

Co., Stamford, friction clutch.
DK8XGN8.

M. P. Bray, Ansonia, assignor to Warner Bros.,
Bridgeport, ornamentation of corsets, 3 patents.

A GRAND CONCERT
Under the Second Regiment Auspicesat the Armour Tlie GUmore Band-Twent- ieth

Anniversary of the Peace
Jabllee.
Mr. P. S. GUmore, the famous band mas-

ter and projector of the peaoe jubilee whioh
was held at Boston twenty years ago, proposes
to give a series of grand concerts in several
large olties. In addition to his celebrated
hand a large number of renowned vocalists
have been engaged.

Mr. Frank Christianer, agent for Mr. Gil-mo- re,

who has recently visited this city, has
made partial arrangements for giving one of
the concerts in New Haven under the aus-

pices of the Second regiment. The regiment
will unite with Mr. GUmore in giving the
concert. A meeting of the Second regiment
officers will be held shortly to take action on
the project. Should it be decided to give the
concert here it will be a very brilliant affair.
A chorus of 200 voices composed of New Ha-

ven vacal talent will assist.

WESTVILLE AWAKE.
This Important Suburb of New Ha-

ven Rises To Explain It Forms a
Chamber of Commerce Last Even-
ing.
A Chamber of Commerce has been form-

ed in Westville with the following officers:
President Burton Dickerman.
Vice presidents M. . Terrell, O. E. Albee.
Treasurer W. N. Bobbins.
Corresponding secretary, J. William Stevenson.
Recording secretary W. B. Isbell.
Directors John Mnrray, Charles Clapp, Amos

Dickermao, Albert Downs, George H. Taylor, J. H.
Marsh, W. K. Woodmansee.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved. That the Chamber of Commerce

of Westville view, with admiration, the suc-
cessful efforts of the Chamber of Commerce
of New Haven to add to the volume of trade
and material wealth of the city, and do here

IWtretLluZr TUBS?
Westville such knowledge of its methods as
will enable us to secure for our village new
commercial and manufacturing enterprises
and an increased prosperity,

Resolved. That Westville would be larger
if Centerville. Wood bridge. West Haven and
Orange were annexed, and that steps be taken
at once to secure suohannexation,nrst giving
people who do not wish to be annexed a
bearing before this cnamoer, alter wnicn a
bill will be drafted at once.

Resolved, That our representatives in Con
gress be requested to secure an appropriation
for the improvement of the navigation of
West river.

ARMORY NOTES.

A Grand Ball to be Given by the Gray
Other Note. '

Two squads of the Horse Guard were
drilled at the armory last evening by Lieu
tenants Ludinston and Ticknor. The men
are fast improving in the drill.

The Grays were drilled by their lieuten
ants, after which a meeting was held in the
company parlor. Captain B. E. Brown, who
addressed the members, outlined plans for
the future. His remarks were well received.
The .following were appointed a committe on
the ball which the company are to bold dor--
ins the present winter: Captain IB. E. Brown,
Lieutenants H. I. Munson, J. T: Gill, Ser
geants T. H. McDonald, C. F. McCabe, Chas.
Smith, F. L. Miner, Corp. Chas. D. Niohol,
Corporals C. B. Dann, J. H. Smith, C. T.
Greuner, Alfred Husted, Privates W. W,
Buckingham, J. Dunlap Beecher, J. B. Cun-

ningham, E. S. Ferry, J. W. Howe, John
McCann, L. L. Norton, F. F. Norman, L. S.
Punderson, G. H. Scranton, Edward Taylor,
A. B. Wright.

The above committee with a committee of
citizens will make arrangements for the ball,
which will be held on the same grand scale
a the charity ball of last season.

The City Guards held a meeting in tne
company room alter tne una. Arrange-
ments were nerfeoted for the annual mas
querade, which will be held at the armory
February 11th.

The City Guards tug-of-w-ar team will go
to New York Saturday next to compete in
the athletic entertainment at Madison Square
Garden. - "

The Blues rifle team and the Winchester
rifle team will have a shooting contest at the
armory rifle range this evening. Good scores
are predicted as there are good marksmen in
both teams.

Fears' ja the purest and best amp ever made,

INDIA INK PORTRAITS,
At One-Ha- ir Price,AT

Photo Parlors. 762 Chapel street.
Fori he next SIXTY davs we DroDose to make

the finest Portraits ever made In this city neariv
life-siz- heads in fine new style Bronze or uiu
Frames, at only TEN DOLLARS. These Portraits
are all made by tbe best artist to be obtained, and
warranted perfect In likeness and finish and not to
fade; better Portraits than can be obtained at
other galleries for Twenty dollars. We have over
300 now ordered. Tne public are invited to call and
examine our large number of samples. As usual,
we make the finest Cabinets at only $3 for 13, in-

cluding one on a new imported card. BEERS takes
the lead in fine work at lowest prices. dJs

Spencer s3ilktitieTfs.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 543

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

JtC&O.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and OIItb Street'

EXTRAORDINARY

Announcement.
The rush of the holiday season being over,

we are willing to make

PARLOR FURNITURE TO ORDER

At 10 per cent. Above Cost to
Manulacture.

Anyone in need of anything in that line
will do well to call on us. Repairing and
Upholstering at the same rate.

There are many reasons why one firm can
undersell another, and to anyone favoring us
with a call we will give good substantial
reasons.

We Warrant our Work Every
Mime,

We have Antique Oak, Imitation Mahog
any, Walnut and Ash Chamber Suits which
we will sell at cost, as we want the room for
other goods.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

Ja8 eod 2p Kear New Haven Opera Bouse.

MARSQEfi G. FERRY,
S36 Chapel Street,

Will commence on

Monday, Jan. 14,
SPEGIAL SALE
' " OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

AT

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Ladies' Fine Corset Covers,
35 eta. to $3.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Cliemie,
50 cts. to $2.00 each.

Ladles' Fine Skirts,
50 cts. to $2.50 each,

Ladies' Fine Night Gowns,
85 cts. to $4.00 each,

Ladles' Fine Drawers,
35 cts. to $1.75 pair.

MARSDEH C. PERRY.

In all colors. The Mrt Shades are Decorated
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-cla- ss

Spring Boiler ready to hang.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Tborongbly and Neatly Done byFARNIIAM.

ORDERS left; at
R. B. Bradley & Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,
R. Veitch A Son's. 974 ChaDel street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction
nhnul Tltioi flonautlAn. feu

StriM Coat.

pairs of Tampico straight goat

are more comfortable and con

FBI' k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

Journal wifr Courier
NEW HAVEN, COMM.

XgB mouths, $1.60; On Mouth, 50

5ht. on wra, 10 Sibtqui
Oopus, 3 am.
Thursday. January 17, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Brandreth's Pills At Bruggtots.nHmm DalnMliM-- .lt DruiT iflfcS.

Dlasolutjon of Copartnership-Campb- ell & Stanley
J or sale trrocery uiu ubm

, Sale C. E. Longley Co.

Nelson' Combination At Bunnell's.
Open at 12 m. Hurlburt Broa.
Perfection Wheatloe 8old Everywhere.
Plush Wraps Brooks Co.
Probate Notice Kstate of Henry E. Pardee.
Rattan Chairs Battan Oo.. 653 State Street.
Wedding Presents Silverthau'a.

- Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 6 Minor Street.
Wanted Situation 85 Sherman Avenue.

ITHITBSB HBCORD.

ISDIOATIOKS FOB

Wak Dkfarthrnt, I

Omci OF TBI Cdict Sionxl. Skbyicm,
Washikqtom, D.C., 10 p.m., Jan. 18 1889. I

For New England: Heavy rain, warmer, souther-

ly sales, veering southwesterly.
. Storm signals are displayed at Norfolk section,
northward to Eastport, Maine. i

LOOALHKW8.
Brief MemUon.

Books made to order at Donnan's.
Eoval shoes are solid leather; rubbers free.
Did yon see the moon's eclipse last night!
Rev. Mr. Pitblado, of Hartford, is holding

a series of special services at his church.
In the Stanton suit at Hartford Judge

Shipman has allowed judgment for $1,611.82.

Judge E. S. White of Hartford, who has
been very ill for two months, is now slowly
improving.

Roger Sherman lodge, Knights of Honor,
have a banquet and installation of officers at
their hall this evening.

Mr. Charles Skeeles of Skeeles' pavlion,
Savin Rock, left yesterday for Florida, to re-

main there during the winter. '
George W. Main of Co. I, 16th C. V., died

at Florence. Mass.. Tuesday. He was in the
rebel prisons at Andersonville and Florence
S. C.

William Horan, a pressman from Spring-
field, was killed by the cars at Main street
crossing, Meriden, Tuesday afternoon. Twen-

ty cars passed over his body.
At the auction of boxes for the Yale junior

TJromenade, which occurs next Tuesday night
at the armory, the first box brought 5d5.
The twenty-fiv- e others sold from $22 to $30.

Captain W. O. Dickinson, of the postoffice,
will appropriately commemorate the twenty-fif- th

anniversary of his mairiage next Mon-

day evening at his residence, 19 Hotchkiss
street. '

Dr. Frank C. Kellogg gave a very interest-

ing talk upon "Lungs and Respiration" to a

large audience last night at the Y. M. O. A.

rooms. He will deliver another one in the
near future.

The afternoon and evening dancing classes
of Prof. Loomis, composed of young ladies

and gentlemen, gave a brilliant reception,
closing with a german at Loomis" Temple of
Music last evening. The affair was highly
successful.

Mr. David S. Gamble, of the noted New

Haven dry goods firm of F. M. Brown & Co..

who was taken ill with typhoid fever last
Tuesday, was last evening resting easily and
much improved with the prospects favarable

for his recovery.
-- Mrs; M. J. Ward, of 130 Howe street,

started last week for an extended sojourn in
Florida. She will join Mrs. E. A. Chatfield

at Rock Ledge, where she will remain for
some weeks, and will stop in Jacksonville
and other places before her return, which
will not be until May.

At Fair Haven Rink.
Rev. Father Mulholland, pastor of St.

Francis' church, has rented the Qainnipiae
rink for an entertainment to commence on

the eveniBg of February 22 and continue ten
evenings.

Class of ', H. H. 8.
The class of '84, H. H. S., met at Mrs.

Chatfield's, 40 Lyon street, yesterday after-

noon and drew np appropriate resolutions

upon the death of Mrs. G. Frank Bradley.
She is the second member of the class that
has passed away.

Rhetorical Exercises at lh PtvlnltT

At the rhetorical exercises yesterday after-

noon the Divinity' school discussed the quse
tionXfce effect upon the practical life of

''The church of a loss of belief in the supernat
ural and miraculous elements of Christian!'

ty." The discussion was engaged in by
Messrs. Hudson, Gunn, Manship and Hutch--
eson and several of the professors. Dr,

Broad us was also present and made a few
remarks.

A Hew Form of Calendar.
It has remained for Mr. E. A. Parsons of

this city to invent and perfect a form of cal-

endar whioh unites in a small spaee all the
advantages of ' the twelve month table and
twelve leaf calendars. It is unsurpassed for
use in counting room and office and may be
made smaller and larger than any other cal
endar and still retain its usefulness. We be-

speak for it a large and constantly increasing
popularity. It may be found at all leading
bookstores.

Personal.
Mrs. C. H. Houghtaling is quite siok at her

home on Derby avenue.
Emerson F. Terrell, Ransom Lounsbnry

and Charles Carter of Beacon Falls, have
been summoned to serve as jurors in the
rwwent term of court of common pleas, crim
inal side, of New Haven, commencing Janu
ary 15.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hopkins of Naugatuck,
received a large party of invited guests at
their residence on Terrace avenue last even

ing, the occasion being the fourth anni
versary of their wedding. The house was
nrofnselv decorated with flowers, an ele--
eant collation was served and an orches
tra from New Haven furnished musio for
dancing.

Miner Palmer.
At 6:30 last evening the residence of Mr.

J. M. Davies, No. 70 Kensington streei, was
crowded to its utmost by the many relatives
and friend of Mr. Clifford E. Minor and Miss
Mamie Palmer to witness the nuptial tie of
bride and groom.

' It was a very happy oo
easion throughout. ' The presents were in
numerable and very appropriate to a young
married couple. Rev. Dr. T. E. Twitchell of
the D wight church tied the nuptial knot. The
best man was Mr. E. A. Russell and the
ladv's maid-Mis- s Kameo Palmer. The ushers
were Dr. W. H. Minor and R. S. Woodruff.
The harmv uair left early last evening on
their wedding tour,visiting New York, Phila-

delphia, Washington and other places amid
showers of rice and the well wishes for a long
and continued happy life. Upon their re
turn they will occupy their new house on

OLBHIBAH.
Important glens in the Air 'I Feaeo to

e Dselarecv
Old Hiram No. 1 meets ht and the

first degree will be worked pn several candi
dates. Members of Hiram were of course

particularly interested as to the doings of the
Grand lodge, which met here yesterday and
meets again this morning. The "little un
pleasantness" between the Grand lodge and
old Hiram was not alluded.to in the grand
master's address and it was reported last

sight would not be alluded to'to-da- y. There

are signs in the air that the big fight between

the Grand lodge and old Hiram will oe set-

tled ere low and in way that will not be in
the least humiliating to old Hiram. There
should be peace between two snob, bodies,
aid prominent Grand lodge delegate last

night, and I for one should welcome an ami-

cable solution of difflonlty.

; Plnsh wraps, formerly $30, now $15; for-

merly $25, now $13.60, at Brook Co.',
ptaspel eoni Stat - -

announced are still in supply,
day. Extraordinary activity at all
increased confidence between the

THE

Watches,
Jewelry,

Spectacles.
J. H. G. DUE, ANT,

38 Church street.
All work done on the premises In the best manner

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fins assortment; also a full line of

ladies' and Gentlemeifs
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & C0.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

E. P. ARVINE,
TTOBNEY AT LAW.

K&411, 00 CJsnreb St,

REMOVED.
BTJjJW STORE. JST-lz- l W GOODS.Evervthincf is now in workins order at our new store. 74- OHANfiR nrKRST.

(Old No. 53,) in the building known as Loomis1 Temple of Music, formerly occupied by the hew Haven
Window Shade Co. We respectfully Invite all our former patrons and the public generally to call and
inspect our styles and judge for themselves if we have not the most complete Wall Paper sbowrooms in
the State. Wirh our increased facilities we can promise work of a high order and guarantee satisfaction
in all the different departments of House Decoration. Very respectfully, E. R. J EFFCOTT.

Painting, Fresco Painting, Graining, Gliding, Ealeomlmng, etc. N. B.-- We have added a large line of
rtista' Materials. E. R. J.

iMT SPECIAL BARGAINS

AT

BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Maple Syrup 39 cents.
One gallon can Maple Syrup 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best liObstcr 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa S3 cents package.
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 35 and SO cents package.
Perfection Rolled Oats lO cents package.

N. A. PULLERTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

and pebble button boots that we desire to clear out during the
next ten days. There w ill be no disappointment either to our-
selves or to our customers, who purchase from this lot. $2.23
for pebble goat and $2.50 for straight goat are pur prices. Each
pair guaranteed freshly made and warranted to do the service of
shoes usuallly costing from three to four dollars

Consider the Comfort.
Rubber shoes of fine texture will not stand the strain of hard

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Conrt, I

.Tanimrv 14:h. 1889. I

of JOSEPH B. MOEMSET, late of
ESTATE Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon tbe application of Eliza Horrisey, praying
for power and authority to sell certain real estate,
as per application on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERBD That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 17th day of
January, A. D. 188?. at 10 o'clock In the
rorenoon. ana uiu uumx i
Mia nnnriATiOT of raid amplication and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing the same
three times in some newspaper having a circula-
tion In said district, and by posting a copy thereof
on the public signpost in the town of ,
in said a istriet.

al5 at A. nEi iQH KUDf-ttrou- judge.

MERRY CHRISTMAS, 1888.

WELLS & GUNDE,
No. 788 Chapel Street.

Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Earrings,

.Lace v rms, Kings,
SOLID SILTER

ANB

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Opera Glasses.

First Annual Fall Salcg
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES

CALI. AT

16 Crown afreet, New Daven,
And save money by buying your Wheel not

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY.

service equal to heavy goods, but
venient for the wearer. Specialties made this season are light and
more flexible than ever. Ask for the zephyr weight.

WALLACE B.

8i2 AND 846118 04
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Visit Our Store at Once.

WE MEAN BUSINESS !

Every yard of Goods
store is offered at Cost Price, and

Less Than Cost.

A Genuine Closing-Ou- t Sale to Settle an Es-

tate First Come, First Served.

Great Feast for Dry
Crowded

AN APOLOGY. We beg Indulgence if all are
not. able to get waited upon; also for our Deliv-

ery system. We hope to give better service this
week.

irrUbanj

HIE VMM.ili.

and every article in our

Goods Buyers Store.

Daily.

the City.other.

New Haven, Conn.

GILBERT.
STREET, opposite P. O

Nos. 764 and 768 Chapel Street.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Manufacturers of Gold's Patent Sheet Iron Badiators, Antomatio Water Feeders, Draft
Regulators, Boilers, eto. Manufacturers' Agents for all kinds of Wrought Iron Pipe,

Wrought and Cast Iron Boilers, Radiators, Cast Iron Fittings, Valves, eto.
Contractors for Steam Heating and Piping of every description. See our work In the largest and

best buildings of this city and vicinity. Plans, Specification and Estimates furnished. Repairing of all
kinds promptly dona by"competent mechanics at reasonable prices. Manufacturers Supplies.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING GO',
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ESTABLISHED IBM. e29

ROOT'S VIENNA BREAD.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.

ROOT'S Celebrated Home-Mad-e Bread.
The Sweetest and Beat Bread In
Ask your grocer for It. Take no
Se name on the loaf.

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.

RA1L110AD AVENUE.

Sprlncneld I,o.e. Acaln Cotter In-
jured Cnrley Siena With Metidan
and. JHenard. Wltn Bridgeport nther
Note..
At Hartford last night th. Springfield,

lost their third straight gam. this week by
the soore of 7 to 6. In the fifth goal Cotter
fell and sprained his ankle so badly that
playing was deferred for half an hoar. He
resumed playing. This accounts for the
closeness of the score.

Corley has gone with MoKay, and yester
day signed with Meriden. It seem, strange
that Lampkin should be made to feel uncom
fortable in his position by the signing of Car- -

ley, as Lampkin has played excellent polo
this season. Ic fact there seems to be little
doubt that he Is a better man than Corley.
Meriden had to sign Curley or they couldn't
have got McKay. Meriden Is going to make
a strong bid for the championship, bnt theywon't get there. Hannaford and Lampkin
will probably be loaned to some team for the
rest of the season. Carl.y and McKay will
revert to me tsostons at the end of the
son.

The New Haven team is all right last as
it is. No Boston players are wanted. Mc
Kay promised to come here, bnt he was in-
fluenced to go elsewhere. There are still left
on the Boston team Doe, Connell and Turn-hul- l.

Tbe latter wants to some to New Ha-
ven. Bridgeport is after Connell.

It was intended to play Staniford at center
in Meriden Tuesday night, bnt at the last
minute Connors wanted to go on to dispel
the idea that the papers gave Tuesday morn
ing that he was not strong and that his leg
troubles mm.

Menard has signed with Bridgeport.The New Havens do not play t.

gvamstaus, gtc.

All Bargains.
Turkevs and Chickens received fresh and

No. 1 stock, full dressed, 16c and 18c lb.
jtuxcra j? joriaa oranges vac aezen.
Large bright Lemons 12c dozen.
Sour Oranges 10c per dozen.
Layer Figs in boxes 12c lb.
Malaga Grapes 10c lb.
New Raisins 8c lb.
New Can ants 7c lb., 4 lbs. 35c.
New Turkish Prunes 4 lbs. 25c
Eight lbs. best Lard $1.00.
Shaker Sweet Corn 10c lb.
2 quarts dried Lima Beans 25c
Porto Rico Molasses 40c gallon.
Fancy New Orleans Molasses 60c gallon.

Remember yon can get tlie best
quality and all Rinds or in eat

here at the lowest prices.
, J. H. KEARNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

T4 and 76 fiesgreH Ave., cor. Hill tit

BUTTER AND EGGS.
50 tubs nice sweet Table Butter, in small tubs.

at only 22c per pound; warranted pure sweet But
ter, we can sen you a tun at zvc id.

u ineec iigin ureamery aoc id.
Effffs. Fresh Eggs.

fctrictly fresh Fggs 24c dozen, warranted,
Nice sweet Cooking Eggs 20c dozen.

Cheese. Cheese.
A nice Cheese 10c lb.
Fancy full Cream Cheese 10c lb.
Swiss Cheese 13c lb. Old English Cheese 20c lb.

Oranges and Kemons.
Fine Florida Onwges 30c dozen.
Fine Havana Oranges 25c dozen.
Messina Oranges, 2 dozen 25c, for cutting up.
Finest Messina Lemons 12c dozen
Fancy Catawba Grapes 25c basket.

Poultry. JPouItry.A fine fresh lot of Turkeys, full dressed, 18c lb.
Fine stock full dressed Chickens at 17c lb.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 3 qts. 25c.
Fancy kiln dried Sweet Potatoes 35c peck.
Many other grand bargains. Remember, we

will not be undersold, but will sell the best goods
at tne lowest possioie price ior casn. w orKing un-
der the above motto we have built up by far the
largest retail cash grocery business in New Engl'd.

jonee. soiree.
Try our Coffees: we keep all kinds. The finest

pure Mocha and Java 34c lb. The finest pure Pa-da-

Java 30c U The finest pure Maracaibo 28c lb
Chase dt Sanborn's Seal brand Java and Mocha in

3 lb. cans, ground or in the berry, 68c can.
uur maitava uonee, sc can, is seiung rapidly.Remember, that the Quality of our Coffees is A 1 :

all we ask is a trial.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
STORES :

38 and 30 Congress Avenue,StraHCh fit, h Grand Ave.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Rockawarii Stony Creek.,

CrulIl'orcU, Lighthouse.
BLUEFISH, BLACKFISII,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crab., Haddock, Cod,

FRESH MACKEREL,
Round Clams, Cong Clams, Little

icck8, at
V FOOTE & OO.'S,

s5ss n?.,iac,EJ arc.
Havana Cigars

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Just arrived, City of Wash
ington, a consignment of fresh made Havana
Cigars, all favorite brands. Will be ready
for delivery,

MONDAY, thb 17th ikst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,- -

233 and 239 State Street.

i. E. HART

350 ant 352 State street.

WE OFFER

PLUMP GROUSE,
Minnesota Venison,

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS,

CAPONS,
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Lettuce Kadishes, Celery.

Poultry Has Advanced
MA TJK111 AaiIj x Ifl

BUr WE ARE SELLING
Litchfield full dressed Turkeys 18c lb.
Lichfield Chickens I'c lb.
A fine Rib Roast 14c lb.
Sugar cured Hams 13c lb.
Fioe large Florida Oranges 95c dozen.
(Porn Iho n i Midori Kilt 2ftv
Bell & Co. 's Boston pocket Honeycomb Tripe 10c.
in lb. pan L,ara 51 n.

." IS), pail Lard GPc.
3 lb. pail Lard 38c.

A nice Racit Roast for 10c lb.
Everything cheap in our line. -

STEVENS' MARKET,
Jala 18 CONGRESS AVENUE.

FRESH SUPPLIES
FOR T(1.DAV.

spmacn, Boston iuaraet jqiwy, ujhuemui,Boston Market Lettuce. Kiln Dried Sweet Pota
toes, mc , biu.

nr.. ..am dnflf.!.
Ellington and Northampton Creamery fresh to day

FtateCresmery ?5c lb., 4)4 lbs. $1.
Sweet Tahle Butter 23c lb., 4)4 lbs. SI.
Cooking Butter 20c lb., 5)4 lbs $1.

Tne last raw aays koc, kov uuu ow uukq.
sage tjnoese J H) III new iui& imuguie. ucwuif.Full Cream Cheese 13c to 16c lb.
A ...II - a. nluljfl. Ta.o nA Pii a Cfiffama anil .

genera, aasunuieub ui trwi.ea,. 4 . X

STALLS 4 AND 6 CITY MARKET.
Telephone 191-- 2. jal8

CALIFORNIA RAISINS.
Now Unloading a Carload of

MEADE'S
Well Known "Lion" Brand,

BOTH MUSCATELS AND LONDON LAYERS,

Trade Supplied By

STODDARD, KIMBERLY& CO

213 and 215 Water Street,
" New Haven, Conn.

A Very Fine Lot of Poultry,VERY CHEAP. --

Round steak 12c lb.
Loin steak 14c lb.
Porterhouse steak 16c lb.
Lamb for stewing 5s lb.
Corned Beef 25 lbs. for $1.
Roast Beef 8c lb
Fresh Country Eggs 5c dozen.

B. SCUONBERGER,
1, 8 and I Central llarkrt,

Formal Janetlen of tb. Ifferlden and.
WntarDnrr With th. Haw England
Bond.
Waters pit, Jan. 16. Th. train that for'

mally opened th. last seotion of th. Meriden
and Waterbury road steamed into Waterbnry
at 10:45 this morning in charge of Special
Conductor Henry Ashton. This finally con-

nect, the road with the New England rail.
way. Waterbnry and Meriden stockholders
rode over the new section and met th. rail
road commissioner., who earn, by the Nan-gatne- k.

They closely inspected th. road and
will report later on. Th. tree tie near the
New England road was especially noticed.

Banning into the cut back of ScovilFs the
road sinks to the level of the bottom of Mad
river. In order not to have the river over-
flow a heavy timber wall is being laid, and
under the track for 1.600 feet a laree drain
pipe ha. been pat to carry, off any water that
may overflow. Then the railroad paasea
overhead at South Main .treat, and from this
point ail the way to within a law rod. of the
New England road the track, ran .n trestle.
from 20 to 34 feet high. Over the river is
an iron .pan, 130 feet clear, and a 60-fo- ot

girder .pan on the end, and each one of the
massive strings of iron is estimated to weigh
220,000 pounds. The bridge is 37 feet above
the water level.

TOO BUST TO BE GOVERNOR.
Governor Tart of Rnode Island. 'Will

Not ne a Candidate Por ReElee-lio- n.

Providence, Jan. 16. Governor Tart has
written a letter to the chairman of the Re-

publican State central committee announcing
his determination not to be a candidate for

on account of the demands of his
private affairs.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Th. 103d birthday anniversary of Mrs.

Lucy Wood was noted in a quiet way at
Barre, Vt.; yesterday. Her faculties, with
the exception of her hearing, are as yet un-

impaired.
Entertainment.

NZW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Mile Bhea completed her engagement here
yesterday presenting "Mnch Ado About
Nothing" in the afternoon, and her latest
play, "A Dangerous Game," in the evening.
Both performances received large audiences
that were more than usually generous with
their applause. The latter play is by Sardou,
the author of "Fedora," and the character of
"Helene" is certainly the best suited to M'lle
Bhea of any role she has yet attempted. The
author has oreated a bright, witty, charming
irencn aemoisene ana it is needless
to add that it receives from M'lle Rhea an in-

terpretation that conld not fail to satisfy
even the veteran playwright himself. The
play is a strong one and is at times serious
enough to make the comedy element all the
more acceptable. In the "Baron de Tron-vill- e"

Mr. Harris has a first-rat- e part which
he has evidently done his very best to make
perfect. He played it in a very
dignified and effective manner and
won well merited applaUE9 at the
close of the third act. Miss Ida Waterman
was also excellent as the "Baroness de Trow-ville- "

and Mr. W. B. Owen played "Henri
Leverdier" very acceptably. The large au-
diences that have attended the Bhea perfor-
mances this week in spite of the other at-
tractions at the Hyperion Theater prove that
she is still a great favorite with our theater-
goers. New Haven was one of the very first
cities in which she appeared, and it was here
that she was first recognized as an artist of
great merit. Since that time she has but
oonfirmed the favorable impression she then
made, -- and it will be hard indeed for her to
wear ont ber welcome.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Nelson's novelty company will appear at
the Grand ht and for the rest of the
week. There are some good specialists
in the company. Tbe Nelson family
seven in number, perform some wonderf al
acrobatic feats.

A COMICAL CASPEB.

"Casper, the Yodler" was very pleasantly
represented at the Hyperion last evening.
Mr. Charles T. Ellis as "Casper" was as

fanny as anticipated, and delighted his au-

dience with hi. comic display. Th. play is
not strong in dramatio plot and detail, bnt
affords an excellent opportunity of passing a
very enjoyable evening. Casper is the whole
play in himself, and the interest of the en-
tire presentation centers in characterizations
of comicalities. The programme will be re-

peated this evening.
CLARA MORRIS.

Friday evening and Saturday afternoon
Clara Morris will be seen in "Benee de
Moray" at the Hyperion. Miss Morris re
turns to the scene of former triumphs in im-

proved one may say, in good health and
spirits. In "Benee de Moray" she has added
another and not the least notable achieve-
ment to a record already illustrious. The
sale of seats is going on well, indicating that
Miss Morris will as nsnal have large audi
ences.

Saturday evening a "Lady of. Lyons" will
be given. Miss Morris will not appear.
Miss Wlllets will take the part of Pauline
and Fred De Belleville that of Claude Mel- -
notte.

W. J. Scanlon, the superb Irish comedian
will produce this play at the New Haven
Opera Houve Friday night and Saturday
matinee. Saturday evening "The Irish
Minstrel." The New York Mirror says: He
is the superior of Emmet at every point of
measurement. His teeth are more beautiful,
his bearing more graceful, his Binging far
sweeter, and every accent betrays an intelli
gence as rare aa it is delightful. The tervor
and expression with which Scanlon sings his
songs surpasses the ability of anyone now
before the public

Training; school for M oraei.
The Connecticut Training school for nur

ses elected officers yesterday as follows:
President, Mrs. T. W. T. Curtis; vice presi
dent, Mrs. T. D. Woolsey, Mrs. H. Farnam
and Mrs. Edwin Harwood, of New Haven;
Mrs. D. C. Sanford, New Milford; Mrs. Sam
uel Colt and Mrs. G. M. Bartholomew, of

Hartford, and Mrs. I. J. Kingsbury; treasur
er, Mr. Charles A. Sheldon; secretary, Miss
Betts; auditors, Mr. Wilbur F. Day and
Mr. Arthur D. Osborn; oommittee on
finance, Charles A. Sheldon, Jeremiah A,
Bishop, Wilbur F. Day, v. James E.
English, John B. Fitoh; executive committee,
Mrs. T. W. T. Curtis, chairman, Mrs. Wm.
Fitch, Mrs. Francis Bacon, Mrs. George E.
Day, Miss Emily Betts, Mrs. C. B. Bicbards,
Mrs. E. M. Reeds, Mrs. Ellery C. Coolidge,
Mrs. E. LaBar. Mrs. A. E. M. Baboock. Miss 1.
Terry, Miss Susan Bradley, Mrs. Lester Brad- -

ner, Mrs. ueorge a. Stevens, mis. wiijibiu
L. Squire, Mrs. L. J. Sanford, Mrs. L. H.
English, Mrs. A. M. Cox, Mrs. O.S. Mersick,
Dr. M. C. White, Dr. L. J. Sanford, Dr.Wm.
L. Bradlev. Dr. Francis Bacon: lady superin
tendent of the school, Miss Creemer; assist
ant, Miss Strong.

Noonan Elected.
The lamp committee last night

Mr. Noonan lamp inspector. He is a Demo

crat, but was nevertheless elected, his work

in the past having been well done.

(.1st of tellers
Remaining in the New Haven postome, New Ha
ven county. State oC Connecticut. Wednesday,
Jan. 16, 18S9:

LADIES' LIST.
B Mary Bauger, Lou Brocketr, Alice Brewster.
C Mrs. D. Canirf, Emma Champs, Carrie Carpen-

ter, Ellen ChapDle, 2.
Tk TCti nam Annie Devine.
F Mrs. Q. Falk, Emily Fitzgibbons, Harriet Faw- -

- cett.
E Mary Gabaree, Hias M. A. Qlennon, Nellie F.

Garland, 3.
H Harriette H. Harrison, May Huette.
TT Tnlf a Rihlinfir.
M Miss McDonald, Kllen L. Merriman, Bee Mc

Weeny, Maggie Morton.
N Mrs. E. L. Nettleton.
P Lela Picard.
R Nellie Kiggs. Mrs. T. H. Roberts.
W Ktnei watrous, Aimira weicn.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A John G. Ahearn.
B A. W. Bond.
O James Cloannan.
I John A. Duffy.
E O. T. Earle, Louis Kffrigg. -

D F. R. Foster.
John Gibbins.

H Kills Hampieton, orrin jn. uorn, wm, Heming
way.

K wm. M. Keeney.
T. Theo. F. Lane.
M Wm. H. Maliby, Martin Moeller, Wm. J. Mc

ADS.
P Cbas. B. Patterson, H. J. Prentice.
u ratrica yuinuvan.R P. C. Rhodes. v

FOREIGN LADIES.
--Una Herrmann, Amy Hynes, Maria Kaueratok- -

was, jiaiza mcuuinness, Maggie uuonneu.
wriTjwtnw fiU'.KTr.'ir.MTP.W

Thomas Caoneen, Jamel Crawford, Angelo Di
Cerba, Jacob Huilbraeker, Carminelia Jannotti,
Joseph Kennelty, Michael McEnroI, Martin McAu-liff-

Luigi Munlello, Jans Rosan, Maria Antonio
oeoamuuicuu.

Ask for advertised letters" and mention date of
ustj
n . anSer with catarrh! Yon tan be

oared if you take Hood'. Sarsaparllla, the
great blood punaer. ooia oj arngguisj.

Tne Explorer and. All of HI. Party In
Good Health His Letter Sen to
TlppoTlb onlyTmree or His farca
Lost Kindly Received, by Bnaln
Pallia an tne Nyanza.
Brussels, Jan. 16. The following letter

written by Henry M. Stanley ha. been re
ceived in this eity:

Boxa of Boxalta, llnretia, Aug. 17. To
Sheikh From his
good friend Henry - M. Stanley. Many
salaams to yon. I hope yon are in as good
health as I am and that yon have remained
in good health since I left the Congo. I have
mnch to say to yon, but hope I .hall Me you
faee to face before many day.. I reached
here this morning with one hundred and
thirty Wangwana. three soldier, and sixty- -

six natives belonging to Emin Pasha. It is
now eighty-tw- o day. since I left Emin Pasha
on the Nyanza. I only lost three men all the
way. Two were drowned and the other de-

camped. I found the white man who were
looking for Emin Pasha quite well. The
other white man, Oaaati, is also well. Emin
Pasha has ivory in abundance, thousands of
cattle and sheep, goats and fowl, and food
of all kinds.

BMlN PASHA'S UBEBALTTT.
I found him a very good and kind man.

He gave all our white and black men num-
bers of things. His liberality conld not be
excelled. His soldiers blessed our black
men for their kindness in coming so far to
show them the way. Many of them were
ready to follow me ont of the country, but I
asked them to stay quiet a few monts, that 1

might return and fetch the other men and
goods left at Tambnnga. They prayed to
God that he would give me strength to finish
my work. May their prayers be heard.

PROCEEDING SLOWLY.

And now, my friends, what are yon going
to do? We have gone the road twice over.
We know where it is bad and where it is
good, where there is plenty of food and
where there is none; where all the camps are
and where we shall sleep andT rest. I am
waiting to hear your words. If you go with
me it is well. I leave it to you. I will stay
here ten days and then proceed slowly. I
will move hence to Big Island, two hours'
march from here, above this place. There
there are plenty of houses and plenty of food
for the men. Whatever yon have to say to
me my ears will be open with a good heart,
as it has always been toward you. There-
fore if you come, come quiokly, for on the
eleventh morning from this I shall move on.
All my white men are well, bnt I left them
all behind except my servant William, who
is with me.

(Signed) Henry M. Stanley.
OTHER LETTERS ABE COMING.

Sheikh to whom the
above letter is addressed, is the Arab Tippoo
Tib. The letter, which was taken to Stanley
Falls by a messenger and which reached
Brussels by post last night, is the only one
from Stanley which reached the ooast of Af
rica. A number of other letters which the
messenger conveyed to Stanley Falls still re-
main there, but it is expected they will arrive
in Europe in two or three months.

Fiftieth Congress-Secon- d Session

Washington, Jan. 16.
THE TARIFF DEBATE.

Senate The Senate at one o'clock resum
ed consideration of the tariff bill the pending
question being on Mr. Vest's amendment
offered last Monday to strike attar of roses
off the free list and to substitute salt.
Without further discussion the vote was tak
en and the amendment rejected by the usual
party vote, yeas 23, nays 26.

Mr. Allison then moved to amend para
graphs 172 and 173, referring to cutlery , eto. ,
but at tne suggestion ot Mr. Vest both
amendments went over till

The amendment heretofore offered by Mr.
Allison, making the duty on crossoat saws
8e., 10c. and 15c. per linear foot, instead of
6c, 8o. and 13c, was agreed to.

The amendment heretofore ottered bv Mr.
Allison, as to taggers of iron, was somewhat
modified by him, and Mr. Jones, of Arkan
sas, moved to put that article on the free
list.

After looking into the matter the commit
tee had decided to allow the present rate of
duty on tin plate to stand nntil the first of
January, 1890.

Mr. vest argued airainst the amendment to
increase the rate on tin plate, saying that
there was not a eingls pound of it made in
the United States and that there was no in-
stance in the tariff legislation of the country
where a duty was imposed for the purpose of
creating an industry which did not exist.

Mr. iiawley favored the increase of duty
on tin plate. The fact that the existing duty
had not suoceeded in induoing Amerioans to
engage in the business showed, he said, that
the dnty was not sufficient.

Mr. Aldrioh admitted that there was not a
pound of tin plate manufactured in the
United States at present, bat said that that
fact was owing solely to the inadequacy of
the duty. He held it was within the scope
ef a protective system to create new indus-
tries as to maintain existing ones. What,
he asked, did the successful establishment of
the tin plate industry in the United States
mean? It meant fhe annual production of
three hundred thousand tons of tin plate and
the profitable employment of at least ten
thousand people.

He believed that in a few years American
tin plate would be selling in the New York
market at a price little greater, if any, than
the British article was selling at y.

Mr. Vance Will the tariff duty increase
the price of the domestic article?

Mr. Aldrich Undoubtedly it will, nntil
the American product secures a part or the
whole of tbe American market.

Mr. Vance Who will pay the duty while
the American producer is trying to get the
American market?

Mr. Aldrich The people of North Caroli
na will pay very little of it.

Mr. Vance They will pay their full share.
If the senator will stand Bquare up and an-
swer my question I will let him off. (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Aldrich The people who buy and use
tin plate will probably pay the additional
cost..

Mr. Vance Probably pay? If they proba
bly don't, then who probably will? (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Aldrich The importer of tin plate may
decrease his profits, the jobber may decrease
his, the retail dealer reduce his and the addi-
tional cost may be distributed among so mauy
people.

There was farther discussion, bnt no vote
was reached and after an agreement that
from Friday till Tuesday next the daily hour
of meeting shall be 11 o'clock the Senate ad-

journed.
House The bill for the admission of ter

ritories into the Union being under consider-
ation, Mr. Stubble, of Iowa, said the mi
nority of the committee was of the opinion
that New Mexico was not qualified at this
time to be admitted into the Union. The
minority was not actuated) as has been stated
by any antagonism to the religion which
prevailed in that territory. It believed that
if left to themselves the people of th.
territory would not be capable of bearing
the responsibility.
of statehood. He quoted from reports of
various governors of New Mexico to show
the pr tive methods employed by her peo-
ple in the pursuit of agriculture. A large
proportion of the inhabitants of the territory
were unable to speas or anaerstana tne Eng
lish lanenage. No blame should attach
to them for that; but ne contended tnat
nutil these people came np to the line
of the American lanenage and Amenoan
civilization they were not entitled to state
hood.

Mr. Voorhees of Washington voioed the
demand of the people of that territory for
admission into the Union and expressed the
extreme regret and profound indignation
which he. in common with bis constituents,
felt at the apathy exhibited by Congress to
that demand in the past. It was a subject of
congratulation that the House had at last
placed itself in a position to mete out tardy
justice to more than a million American oiti-zen- s.

He then proceeded to paint a glowing
picture of the natural resources of washing-to- n

territory, and described the advantages
which her maritime position gave her over
her sister territories.

Mr. Mansur, of Missouri, spoke in support
of the omnibus bill and directed his argu
ment especially to an advocaoy of the admis-
sion of New Mexico. He declared that in
view of the ranid growth of the western
country in eduoation and development the
reasons assigned by Mr. strubie tor rein sing
her statehood should have no force or enect,
and he argued that her people were folly ca
pable of self-e- o vera ment.

Mr. Hermann, of Oregon, favored the
speedy admission of those territories which
by reason of their population ana natural re
sources were entitled to statehood.

Mr. Baker of New York thought that the
State of South Dakota should be at onoe ad
mitted without being hampered by being
coupled with other territories.

Mr. Dubois of Idaho said that while the
territory which he represented was not now
asking admission into tbe union, it aid ass
for an enabling act which would fix a definite
time when it conld assume tbe responsibili
ties of statehood.

Pending farther debate the House at five
o clock adjourned.

oeean steamer..
New York, Jan. 10 Arrived Energie

Shields.

Ob. Cent a Word for Each Insertion.
WANTED,CrTTJATIONS. second or housework, two nice

KJ German girls, and any number of others;finest in the city. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
ja!7 It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
BY a girl to do hoasework or second work in

American family; good reference. Call or
address for two days,

jaltltt 6 MINOR STREET.

WANTED,
A8ITTJATTON by a capable woman as cook cr

housework in a private family ;
food referaxtse if required. Call at

Jal7 ltt 5 SHERMAN AVE NUB

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do second

work In a private familv: good reference.
Inquire at (Jal6 2t) 7 GILBERT STREET.

WANTED.
AMERICAN lady

companion.
desires a position as

WANTED.
BY a lady (a widow), occupation as managing

housekeeper In a hotel or private familv. or
as oompanion to an invalid lady; in this city or
elsewhere. Address HOLLISTEB,

jalo Btt P. O. Box 1.118.

WANTED,
ONE cook and 1 second girl, German or Swede;

have good references. Apply
JaUtf 85 DWIGHT STREET.

WANTED.
PRIVATE families and hotels will find here the

helD in the State.- - Swede
German and Protestant a specialty.

PlOtf 775 Ohapal street.
WANTED.

PRIVATE families, hotels, city or country, will
Orange street best male and female

help. i51m MRS. B ABB.

3Ct5ceHatieotxs.
DR. J. II. SMITH,TpaENMST,r si 850 YORK STREET.

I. W. STILES.
DENTIST. Room 4, 746 Chapel street.

Bloater Mackerel.
CAPS Cod, fall caught; the best in the world.

-- HALL & SON,
jail 770 Chapel street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,853 Chapel atrt. up atalr.
FOR SALE.

THE elevator machine in Hoadley Building. I
sell it for less than one-hal- f the amount

at which it was billed to me. For terms of uur.
chase apply to

WE WILL GIVE YOU
All the books and magazines
you can read for the next
year for $3. CO.

Young Hen's Institute.

WHY IS IT ?
VTT'HY does Murphy sole and heel mere Shoes

V T than any five shops in town 1 Because he
furnishes best sole leather for 85 cents not second,but A 1 ; good soles and heels, hemlock leather,75 cents; best and heaviest 85c; fiint stone white
oak han 1 sewed $1.25. Shoes soled and
heeled at one hour's notice if required.

UHiS. JU. M UK t hi Y,d27 48 Olive, cor. Wooster street.
BALP. RIISSO, Harpist.Paul Rusao, Violinist.
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR ALL

OCCASIONS.
Harp orchestra is so popular for

weddings, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, balls, etc., etc.
More Instruments can be used with the
same.

TS CONGRESS AVKINUJB.
S22tf

TRADE "MARk!

Miifl
FOR BREAKFAST.

SOLD BY ALL GKOCERS.
Quaker Mill Co.. Ravenna. Ohio.

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 401 Crown street, New If a--
. tob. Conn.

And 36 Broadway, New York,
IS prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-er- a

generally, or apply the same to old tin
roofs or any new or old roofs at short notice.

It Is claimed for this Roofing
Absolute Freedom from Leakage.
A non conductor of heat or cold, fire proof , and

seventeen years test 5sJ gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost is not more than tin and the roof
never needa paint or anv repairs. d19 tf

IfflEIMSEgi
THUHSDAY, I FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,

17. 18. I 19.
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

The Vaudeville Avalanche.

Nelson's Great World Combination,
tieaoea uy jLurope s ureatest feature, me rre-mi-

Acrobats of the World,

Museum Hall Musical Dale. Monday. Tuesday.
Wednesday, next week. "Zitka."

Friday Evening,. January !,aaiuraay matinee. January iw.
The Great Amerioen Actress.

CLARA MORRIS,
Supported by

FREDERIC na BELLEVILLE,

'RENEE DE MORAY."
Saturday Evening:. Jan. 19.

Mr. FKED. DE BELLEVILLE
AND

Miss MITTEUS WILLETT
IV

TOE IiA.Y OF LYONS.
Prices 81.0). 75c. 50c. 2"c. Sale of seats onena on

Wednesday at the box office. , j&15 5t

MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 21.
ANNUAL WINTER CONCERT

OF THE
Yale University Glee and

Banjo Clubs.
Auction sale of boxes and seats at the Hyperion

Thursday, Jan. 17, at 1 :30 p. m. Bonus to go to tbe
University crew. jal5 Ct

EaMtaaltBaaiaaai

Thursday Night, .Jan. 17.
The Most Versatile Actor Living,

LOUIS T.1VE2S.
The beautiful and great exponent of Shakspere's

neroiDes.

9IARIE WAI5WRIOHT.
Supported by a company of unusual excellence, in

AS YOU LIKE IT.
Orlando, Louis James
Rosalind, Marie Wainwright

Just from their New York engagement at the
Star Theater.

Reserved seats $1. We, 60c; gallery 25c. ja!4 4t

Friday Night, Saturday matinee,
saiuraaj jigut,January 18, 19.Previons tn him Euronsn.il tour. '

Xhe KepreaentattTe Irlati Comedian.

v. j. scaNUfi.
PEEK-A-BO-

Under the management of. Augustus Fitou.
FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE,

"SHANE-NA-LAWN- ."

Saturday Night,
The Irish Minstrel.

New Songs Scenery and Costumes historicallycorrect.
Night Prices $1.00, 75c, 60c; gallery 85c. Matl-ne- e

prices (reserved! 50c, general admission 85c t

HEW HAVEN POLO RIM.
CUAJIPIONSHIP OAItlE.

Springfields vs. New Havens.
Friday -- Evening, January 18

Admission 25c, reserved seats SSc; gallery 35a.
Reserved seat, for sale at Gallagher's Cigar Store.
760 Chapel X. Qam oalled at 9:00 p. iq.

FOR RENT.
Office 7. Mo. 103 Oranee street? Sis .2HWHIi TITTlllIi
laieat' E. B. BOWDITCH,

FOR SALE, -

One of the best lots on Whitney avenue: if
j; sold soon will be sold at nearly half of what

ssssaagsBfe swadu un nujuiuiug

MERWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ja!4 789 Chanel Street.
FOR RENT,

SS4k A house of 7 rooms in Fair Haven; has allI the modern improvements.
Fii ill Also the first floor of a house on Hanson
itreet.

John T. Sloan,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street.

Open evenings. Jala
FOR KALE.

close an estate, will be sold on veryQTo terms the lot on the southeast corner ofavenue and Franklin street. ahnnt nna
hundred feet on Grand avenue by o: e hundred and
thirty five fest on Franklin street. Will divide thesame to suit purchaser, if desired. 1 his is consid-
ered by Judges of real estate to be the best unim-
proved corner lot in the cit Apply to

UUWKliKA. ISIS JHAVL.,
Jtt'2 T87 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
The house No. 87 Bradlev street, in eood or

der; sold to close an estate Will pay ten
per cent. call on

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
House and lot occupied as hotel and restau- -

.an- hvA minute' .alb frnm tha Pilir 17.11
iilLa large amount of the purchase can remain

on mortgage. Possession civen May 1st, 1680. In
quire of M. HELLER, 775 Chapel street,

ja lm new naven, uqdd.
FOR RENT,A tenement of five rooms at 46 Sorine

street; $10 per month. Inquire of
jaati t. a. cuKwfeULi, li unnrcn sr.

FOR SALE,two family house in the lower part oftA street, 14 rooms, modern
room for driveway and barn: price

115,000.
A new frame house In Wallineford. near nost- -

omoe. 8 rooms, water closet and city water on ev-

ery floor; lot 60x129; price $3,000; could be ex-

changed for New Haven property.
1UK KEJV1,

Several cottas-- houses and tenements, from S7.00
upwards, on Ashmun, Stevens, Gregory and Qeorgestreets.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.
83Cbureli street, Room 8, Benedict's

J1U1IUIIIK.

j. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR SALE,A new brick house suitable for twofaml-- i
:Jj lies and a frame house on Orchard street.

r&uL One two family house on Elm street.
One two family house in Fair Haven.
Two y houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in WeetviUe.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy
For Rent, the lower floor of the new brick house.

No. 858 Orchard street.
terms. A. D. BALDWIN,
j4tf 87 Gill street.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock avenue.

kt ' two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel auieet.

FOR SALE,Two houses. Honse No. 1.889 CLauel street.
B corner Orchard: location very desirable.

LL- -. House 48 Gill street; adapted for two fam- -

Hies. Tbese two are bargains for any who de-

sire pleasact homes. A. J. HARUOUNT.
jal ii gag urcnaro street.

Hotel Property For Sale at Savin
ROCK.

well kihiwii diuuidu xiultjiMine on the corner of Beach street and
avenue, including pier, bath

houses and water frontage. Lot is 75 feet front on
Beach street and Long Island Sound, with a uni-
form width, 215 feet deep. Apply to

WALTER A. MAIN,
jaltf West Haven.

FOR SALE,
A verv desirable house and lot on Prosneot

street; other real estate might be taken In
.exchange. Inquire of

3. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

from 9 a.m. to 12 m.

REAL ESTATE AT LOW FIGURES.

An excellently well arranged two familythouse, 17 rooms, with all the modern conve-
niences on each floor, two bay windows, and

in first class order throughout. Barn and carriage
house with accommodations for three horses.
Street cars pas the door.

low arrice, it soia ifuicKiy.
Other properties for sale

At Prices from $1,000 Upwards.
SIXTY TENEMENTS FOR RENT.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. Hoadley Bnlldinc.

Office open evenings. d31

New Houses for Sale.
South side of Admiral street: exceptional

value, actual bargains, as I can discount on
nrinn whAn wimmrMi with anv relAtiverjrorj- -

erty in this city. It is for purchasers interest to
look at this property before buying elsewhere.

u&Uilulfi L. Auann, rjuiiaer,n2l tf 24 Admiral street.

CHURCH ST. 7VW CCWN.
"TjiOR RENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals.
a Iairs, etc., Dy tne aay or wees, inquire at

nS8 tomyl 521 GRAND AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: price

low and terms easy.
Also several low priced nouses and lota on

installments.

A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
rrosDect street ana uigniana rare ana wincnrster
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro-
jected and certain to be built at an early day,
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
s29 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

A Few Hundred Dollars tVUISc.
cure a Good Route.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater streetaBouse and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-famil-y

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten dava. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool- -
ley street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portaaa
street: 121 Portsea street ; 810 Congress avenue, and
second noor Auourn street.

A. Id. HOLIHES, HOUSE HOVER, OFFICE
69 CHURCH STREET. oplB

Loans and Investments.
ANY person having money to loan on cityor wishing to invest where the interest
will be larger than savings bank rates, can bear of
a good opportunity by calling at

R. E.BALDWIN'S
Ileal Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

ja5 daw

FOR RENT.
rTtv rrtnm. rxiwryaw rt Tarkr anrl Hnnt ri t

t5 five rooms No. 5f3 Btate street; fl room.
iwis street, Fair Haren. and several other

tenements in different parts of the city.
apio ir jauud tt&ULiEM ws uiiTe strew.

IIfnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Moner to loan at 5 ver cent, interest.
J.RhorA for hotel. Morris Cove House, with 5

acres; a splendid chance for a bargain. Care of
property a specialty.

HllVrrf AW 4c ItlORSE
63 Chore li street, Rjom 1 . Opp. postoffloa,

FOR SA LE,
Two storr wooden house on Franklin street

for two farniUes. Wooden house on View
street, five rooms, city water; very little mon

ey down. Oorner house with store, centrally lo-

cated; mast be sold for division among the heirs.
House and brick barn, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two family wooden
house corner whiting and Hill streets. One family
wooden house on Whiting stroct. A lrge house,
12 rooms, barn for seven horses and sheds on Hil
lock street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
particulars enquire of I. ASH ER, Real Estate and
Auctioneer, loa jnurcn street. Taking care oi
property and rrmt a oiwniHitv oil

jmv4 and aoxos.

FOR RENT.
A suit of very pleasant and sunny south

rooms, with all modern conveniences; very
jal63tr This Office.

UNSURPASSED

Tne varleiy and style, of La
diet' Fancy and Embroidered
Handkerchief we offer at 25c
eacn.

Tlie.e Handkerchiefs are this
month', importations and equal,
ly a. good pattern, as any to be
bought at 01.OO.

C. F. BBCKLBY,
634 Chapel Street.

East Rock Line.
WINTER arrangement. Regular trips to East

till further not Ice. Special
trips will be made any time bv making applicationto proprietor. See card of information on bulletin
noara. ana at &.ioc s arug store.

H W, H. DOOLRTUL

FBOfl ALL QUARTERS.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE.

Death And Destruction At

Costa Rica.

STRUCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

The Senate Now Discusses
Tin-Plat- e.

A LETTER FROM STANLEY.

Fruit Growers And Cider
Makers' Convention.

AWFUL. ElBTHIiOIKE,
Death and RdId at Costa Rica Tlauy

million of Dollar.' Worth of Prop
erty Destroyed.
San Joss di Costa Rica, Jan. 5. At 4:20

a.m. December 30 the severest earthquake
experienced since 1883 was felt throughout
the republic of Costa Eica. In San Jose both
the national capitol and the magnificent ca
thedral fronting the pnblio square, which re-

quired ten years of labor to erect at 'an ex-

penditure of $100,000, are in rains. The

presidential palace, City hall, national post- -

office and a dozen other public buildings were
almost wrecked.

Advices from surrounding cities report the
shock even more severe and bring acconnts
of loss of both life and property. The latest
estimate of the damage throughout the conn-tr- y

exceeds $5,000,000.
CmcAao,Jan.l6. Late advices from Costa

Eica regarding the earthquake of December
30 last, briefly mentioned in th. cable dis
patches a short time ago, says the shocks
were the most severe experienced since 1882.

The foas volcano has suddenly become
active. It is located twenty-eig- ht miles
northwest of this place at an altitude of
8,805 feet from the sea. It had been dor-
mant for years, and only a conple of weekB
before the earthquake a party of explorers
after a visit there reported the crater entire
ly filled np. Now it has broken out with all
its old fury and in another place half a mile
distant from the original mouth. An aver
age of three slight shocks was ielt daily lor
several days after the first. Business during
that time was almost entirely snspended and
the majority of the people of San Jose
camped in the pnblic squares, fearing their
houses would fall.

Thirteen White Cap. Arrested.
Exjiter, N. H., Jan. 16. The White

Caps arrested at North Salem this morning
for assault upon John E.Welch were brought
here this forenoon and arraigned before

Judge Clark of the Supreme court. Wesley
Welch, Forest Hutchinson, John Littlefield,
Elmer Connolly, Joseph Bobbins, Frank
Goodwin, Henry WilsoD, John King, John
Troy, John McNeill, Linns Chase and Charles
Chase pleaded nolo contendere and eleven of
them were fined $15 and costs each, while
the other two were fined $10 and costs each.
AU paid their fines and left for their homes

The Steamer Sarmatlan Overdue.
Halifax:, N. S.. Jan. 16. There is no

sign yet of the mail steamer Sarmatian from
Liverpool. She is now twelve days out and
it is thought some mishap has befallen her.

Fralt-Grewr- r. and Clder-Malcer- a.

Hartford, Conn., January 16 The eon- -
vention of Fruit-Growe- and Cider-Make- r.

oloaed y. An addresss on apple cul
ture was made by T. S. Gold, seoretary of
the Connecticut state board of agriculture,
who thought the best success of Connecticut
fruit-growe- rs lay in this branch of culture.
0. A. Whitcomb, of Springfield, read a
paper on the "Preservation of Fruit by Evap-
oration" which pointed to success for far-
mers in the same line. A resolution was
passed instructing the president and seore-

tary to take measures toward securing the
passage of a law allowing the sale of cider by
grocerymen in small quantities, not to be
drank on the premises.

STRUCK BI A LOCOmOTIVE.
Two Person. Killed Tnelr Bodies

Throws Fifty Feet.
Wkbstzb, Maes., Jan. 16. As Joseph

Moorehouse of this plaoe and his niece, Miss
Edith Cooper of Woodstock, Conn., were

driving this side of the North Village this
evening the carriage was struck by the 6:15
train from Worcester on the Boston and Al-

bany branch. Mr. Moorehouse was killed
instantly, his skull being fraotured. Miss

Cooper received a deep cut in the head and
lived but a short time. The bodies were
thrown fifty feet from the scene of the acci
dent and were found in a side ditch.

The train ran back and brought the bodies
to the Albany station, from which they were
taken to Ayer's undertaking rooms. The
horse and carriage were nnbarmed. The en-

gineer in approaching the crowing sounded
the whistle and rang the bell, but as the
north bank hid the train Mr. Moorehouse no
doubt thought he :onld cross the track in
safety.

THE CAPITAL STOCK INCREASE.
Features of tne Bill Presented, by tne

Consolidated Hoad Yesterday Before
tne I.eelalature.
Hartford, Jan. 16. The bill authorizing

the Consolidated road to increase its capital
stock was offered in the Senate yesterday by
Senator Cleveland. It i. a very important
measure, one of the most important to come
before the General Assembly. The bill is
for authorization "to increase its capital
stock to such extent as shall be required from
time to time either by purchase or payment
to take np its outstanding funded and float

ing debt and to make permanent additions
and Improvements in the property of the
company and of its leased lines. No such
lnorease of stock for the aforesaid purposes
shall be made except upon the payment of
one hundred dollars in cash for each share so
to be issued."

The bill further says: "Said company may
also increase its capital stock for the purpose
of exchanging the same np to and during the
year A.D. 1899 for the shares of the capital
stock and for tlje obligations of any railroad
company wnose property it may any umo
hold by virtue of a lease for a term as long as
fifty years."

It provides that the exchanges to be legal
must be ratified by the chief justice, notice
of the same to be given beforehand to the
railroad commissioners, in order that the lat
ter may take such actio, as they deem best,
the chief justice also being empowered like-
wise to amend or alter the terms and methods
of exchange before the work is consummated.
But the amount of new stock to be issued in
exchange for the stock of said leased line, or
by purchase ot saia stoca ui biu ibbhbu hubs,
as hereinafter provided, shall not exceed the
whole amonnt of capital siock or saia lines
authorized by their charters.

The call next provides the legal formula
involved in the --future transferring of the
leased lines to the main line, all notes, bonds
and debt, left standing to De a charge upon
the main road; and the capital stock of any
such leased lines so consolidated, to be under
the control of the main road until the entire
purchase is accomplished; said stock to be
nsed for all purposes of income, corporate
organization, management and franchize,and
the road being protected in its acquirement
of the leased lines nntil the work is consum
mated.

The new seotion provides tnat "the new
capital stock hereby authorized, excepting
that which is used or exchanged for capital
stock or obligations of leased lines, shall be
first onTered to tbe stocKsoiuers tor suDscnp-tio- n

in proportion to the number of share,
held at the time of increase, excepting that
the directors may arrange for the disposition
of fractional shares. Such shares of new
atno.k aa are not taken by shareholders may
be sold at pnblio auotion for the benefit of
the company, "but no shares shall be sold at
less than par."

The last section provides that this amend'
ment may be accepted by the board of direc-
tors of said New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad company.

. Lewis J. Brown, for five year, one of the
greatest catchers of the National league, died
at the City hospital in Boston.
, Bell, who is lying sick at St.
Lake', hospital in New York, is not expect-
ed to live. Last night his family gathered at
Ail Dtoaiai.

Yfctmnaetep. ...... 30.35 80.14
31 40Temperature -

Humidity - 70 98

Wind, direction BW S
Wind, velocity 8
Weather Cloudy Lt Bain

Mean temperature, 88.
Mean humidity. .
llax temp.. 36: mln. temp. ; rainfall .01

leches.
nil. velocity oi wuw,
Total excess or deficiency of temperature si ace

January 1, X118 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation sinoe

H. J. COI. Bat. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I Jpreflxedta thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below aero.
A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicate.

trace of precipitation too small ta measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no--

tad under ramraii.

H1NIATD8B ALHANA
JAM. 17.

Bun Bisks, 7:141 Mook Risks. I Hraw With,
Bus 8kts, 4:60! 5:22 I 11:10

DEATHS.
LAMPORT In this city, January 15th, Mrs. Sarah

L. Lamport, in ner aist year, aaugnter or tne utuo
T.Rbftn and Marv Pardee.

Funeral from ber late residence, 96 Wooster street,
Friday, tne itn, at k:bu p. m. tsuriai at ine

of the familv. 2t
SMITH J. Robinson Smith, of West Haven, Tues-

day, January 16, aged 80 years 6 months
TAYLOR In this city, Jan. 14th, Mrs. Sarah E.

Tav lor, aged 79, mother of Mrs. E. S. Oaylord.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 23 Warren

street, Thursday, Jan. I7tn. at so ciock. Bunai
at convenience of the family. 2t

mARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sen E. H. Weaver, Weaver. Norfolk, coal.
Sch John Cadwallader. Dudlev. Wiscasset. lum

ber.
Sen Nat Meader, Dunton, Wiscasset, lumber.

rauiiD.
Sch Pouglas Haynes, Qreenleaf, N. Y.
Sch Seth Smith, Martin, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Largest Stock of Rattan
and lowest prices in the city.CHAIRS RATTAN COMPANY,

jaiY 4C ooz aiate street.
FOR SALE.

FIRST-CLAS-
S grocery anl meat market; good

for selling; a rare chance for an
energetic man. Address

District of New Haven, ss., Frorjate Court, I

January 1. A. D. 1889. I

of HENRY E. PARDEE, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ba- -

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons laaeotea to saia estate are requesiea to
make immediate payment to

W1L.L.IAOL W.
FANNIE B. PARDEE.

ja17 2dlw Executors.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
New Havin. Conn . January 18, 1889.

THE copartnership heretofore existing underthe
name of CAMPBELL, & SHAN LEY is,

by mutual convent, this day dissolved Frank A.
Bhaaley retiring. All persons Indebted to the late
firm will make payment to Robert A. Campbell, to
whom all the interest of Frank A. Sbanley in the
copartnership has benn assigned. All the indebt-
edness of the nrm has been assumed and will be
paid by Robert A. Campbell.

FRANK A. SHAN LEY.

NOTICE.
I have this dav nurchased the interest of Frank

A. Rhanlev in the late firm of CamDbell and Sban
ley and the business will be carried on by me as
heretofore at the. corner of Washington street and
Howard avenue. KUBtKi a UAJnt-B- ll.New Hav.n, January 16, 18; 9. Jsl7 It

HURLBURT BROTHERS

Open at 12 m.

SNEEZING CATARRH.
The dietressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the acrid.

watery discharges from the eyes and nose, the
painful inflammation extending to the throat, the
swell tug of the mucous lining, causing choking
sensations, cough, ringing noises in the head and
splitting headaches, how familiar these symptoms
are to thousands who suffer periodically from head
colds or influenza, and who live in Ignorance of the
fact that a single application of Sao ford1a Radical
Cure for Catarrh will afford instantaneous relief.

But thii treatment In cases of simple Catarrh
gives but a faint idea of what this remedy will do
in ihe chronic forms, wheree the breathine is ob
structed by choking, putrid mucous accumula
tions, tiie Hearing ane&tea, smeu ana ware gone,
throat ulcerated and hacking cough gradually fast-
ening itself upon the debilitated system. Then it
is that the marvellous curative power of San ford's
Radical Cure manifests itself in Instantaneous and
grateful relief. Cure begins from the first appli-
cation. It is rapid, radical; permanent, economi-
cal. sfe.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
an Improved Inhaler; price $1.

Fottkb Drug and Cbshicai. Co., Boston.

No Rheumatiz About Me !

In one minute the Cntlcnra
Alill-Pat- a fln.ter relieves hheu-- ,
,matic sciatic sudften. sharp and ner
vous pains, strains and weaknesses

The first and only pain-killin- g plaster. A new and
infallible antidote to pain, inflammation and weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to all oth-
er plasters. At all druggists1, 5 cents; five for $1;
or postage free of Pottkb Dkuo and Cbehicax Co.,
13081011, mags. J" inctmawaw

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
'Rv thorough knowledsre of the natural laws

which irovern the ODerations of digestion and nutri
tion, a nd by a carefu 1 application of the fine proper-
ties ef d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our areakfasttableswitha delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
1, 19 ny tne juaicious use oi .ut;u Liuim, ui uioi, uu,,
a constitution may be gradually builtupuntilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesarefloatingaroundus ready
toattack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
(ortifled with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame. "Civil Service Gaxette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
Only In half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

jajbj&b r.rro at iai., aumuxiuuiui whiihw,
an9 tuAwtf Tendon. England.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A Mat of 1.000 newsrjarjers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application FREE.
To those who want their advertising to pay, we

can offer no better medium for thorough and ef
fective work than the various sections of our
BEI.ECT iAJcai. 1.1S1'.

UtfivtatjrB a--, nuwabii c
Newspaper Advertising Rureau,

dl. eod&wlm 10 Spruce street. New York.

i AFC INVESTMENTS
ifl H Capital, S750.000

Surplus, 400,470
Cuarantee Strength, S 1 , 1 50,470

Record of oar 18 YEARS' bnshMH.

lt.SS4M.rtM. aagotUted, assrg.tlB(,ll.Tt.SlS
9 942 in fore., - S,S5S,16S
.'913 " pd, - ' - 8,410, 60S

Znt.r.rt pd asgT.g.tulc - 3,340,499
Total p.ld to lavutor. .... 8,T30,lfit

We h.n 3,OI4 patrons, to whom we can refer.
We do not claim to do the lugest. bat

tb. SAFEST basinMS.

Savins. Department for Small Amounts.
Fall iaiormation famished by

J.B.WATKINS UNO MORTGAGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS: r

tw Vtrk Hssi'r. NCNRV DICKINSON. II. .rudwaf.

x BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
B HIKINQIA SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deislt Go.
'" Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL-
LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, WUIs,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelrr. Preciuis Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking roem or tne auHJUAHICS' BANK.

93 Chnreh, corner Center Street.
rVmnon rooms for convenience of natrons. All

persons interested are cordially Invited to Inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to8
p. m.
Trohas B. Trowbridoc, Prest.

Outirh. whits, v ice rrest.
5 sod Chas. H. TfcowBRTpoa. Ban, and Treaa

GOLD KEDAL, PABI8, 1878.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolutely Dure

Cocoa, from which the excess of
OU has been removed. It has more
than three times the strengthof Cocoa mixed with Starch Arrow-
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening', easily di-

gested, and admirably adapted for in-

valids as well as for persons in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Ho. 4 Artisan Street,marl7tf

W. P.
65 CHURCH

79 to 89

f&tsejeUJrojeiWB.

GENTLEMEN !

THE

POPULAR SHOE OF THE DAY

IS OUB .

GOBI SOLE, FRENCH CALF,

HAND MADE SHOE.

Then we have a fall line of

FrenclCalf Hand Made Shoes

IN BOTH SINGLE AND DOUBLE 60L.EJ, IN

GLAZE TOE,
FRENCH TOE,

OPERA TOE, and
BROADWAY TOE.

WE WARRANT
Every Pair of our Hand-Mad-e

Shoes.

Call and examine them.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
Snoceesor to Henry Heiz,

773 CHAPEL STREET.
ja9Sp

U0V7 IS THE TIME
TO INVEST

IN THE BONDS OF THE

IlleseiBaniiiCofiuw,
' Which Is under the '

Same Supervision
.

" AND IS

EQUALLY AS SAFE
A our Saving Banks.

They Pay Six per cent.,
INSTEAD OP

Four per" cent.

GEORGE E. ITEWCOHB,

9 Boardman Building,
Corner Chapel and State streets.

Open .Monday and Saturday evening.

JaP

NOTICE.
ImoiM Christmas Cards

WOH THTE HfflJDAY TRADE.
A Fall Line and at Very towraces.
FA WHY STATIONERY.

PAPER AND TWINE,
- ' of all kinds, including

Wrappins and
. Bailding Papers,InWMr

17. j. at & co.,

C. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German,

19 Hoadley Building.
(OPPOSITE P. O.)

Henass' Conversational Method.
Beat Pronunciation. No Dialect.
d P. O. ADDBE89. BOX 667.

WILLIAM H. BROWN,
Teacher of the Voice,

87 CHURCH STREET,
(Opposite Atheneum.)

ROOM NO. 6. JaMtf

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Voice Culture and Piano,

164 ST. JOHN STREET.
PRIVATE STUDIO. n29 2m

Mil' '
Over 46. 4S and SO Church street.

The most thorough, economical Business School
in New England. Good position for competent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper,
based upon actual values and governed by New
York and Chicago markets.

Shorthand and Typewriting.Six months (40. oneyear (65.
lew failures and no regrets.

Students can enter at any time.
AgrAv tor circular. . an3

pitsccIlaucouB.

Stahl & Hegel.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS, Etc.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE CITY,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

8, 10,12 Church Street,
Ja9 NFW HAVltr. CONS.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Notwithstanding the unusually heavy demand

upon us for Christmas goods, we still have left a
good assortment of articles suitable for NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS, which we offer for the present at
reaucea prices, uur stock or

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
la the most complete in the city and our price, the

- Kwtsc w e cau special attention to our

NEW DAYLIGHT LAMP.
Our Lamps, both STAND and LIBRARY, we

guarantee are CHEAPER than anywhere in the
eiiy. -

A LARGE VARIETY Or
Decorated Dinner Ware and

Chamber Sets.

ROBINSON'S,
OO Church street, near Chapel.

Remember Your Friends
'

IN THE OLD COUNTRY

Issued for any amount, payable in En-m lntiana or Hcoriana.
agena ror an tne juuropean ateaiiiBuiji iibca

Georsre SI. Downci 3c Sons.
it 168 Chapal, near oorner Churoh soiat.



THE BOUSE COIKHITTaCBs. stock and bonds of its leased roads. They
recommend that the new stock be sold at noted majority, and that according to rule the

bill be referred to the next legislature. It
Tito Opening la Fractionally" .signer

REDUCTION SALE.
OUB ENTIRE STOCK

OF0Ml The Greatest Sale' HARDWARE, FINE CUTLERT

OF THE SEASON
HARDWARE STORE,

IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

Seventh Annual Mark-Dow- n

yrs.rcn.nri5 Jdaas1

OF OTJB

MEN'S AND BOYS'

. REEFERS, SUITS

Look At The Prices For This Week,
men's Overcoats $3.50, marked down from $7.50.
men's Overcoats $7.50, marked
men's Overcoats $10, marked
men's Overcoats $14.75, marked
Wen's Overcoats $25, marked

THE FINEST OVERCOATS IH

NOW OF US

Boys' Cape Overcoats, all sizes
Boys' Overcoats $2.50 and 3.50,

nd $6.0.
Boys' Overcoats $5.00 and 6.50, marked down from $7.50, 8.50,

$.0O and lO.OO.
Boys' Suits, 4 to 12 years, $l.O0,
Bova' Suits 12.50 and 3.50. marked down from $3.50. 4.00, 5.-0-

and $6.
Boys' Suits $5, marked'dowufrom $6.5O and 7.50.
men's Suits $3.50. marked down from $6.50 and 7.50.
men's Suits $5, marked down from $8.50.
men's Suits $7.50, marked down from $12 and 14.00.
men's Suits $10, marked down from $15, 16.00 and 18.00.
l.OOO pairs of men's and Youngworsted Pantaloons, formerly

$6.50, marked down to $2. SO.

We Offer to the Retail Trade
Ever Shown by Us in Connecticut, and All

At Slaughtering Prices,

HP We shall close our store Tuesday,
o'clock. Monday evenings we shall keep open

C. E. LONGrLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

ana Silent Advance, are mass, oat
Price, are Low la the Last amr.

St Yobe. Jan. 18.

Stocks opened generally from H to 94 per cent.

higher, although somewhat irregular, but the tone
of the succeeding dealings was barely firm, and
while advance, were made, they were for fractions
only. Lackaw anna was a weak spot, but was well
held until late in the afternoon, when all the Urn.
ited early gains were quickly wiped out. Missouri
Pacific became weak and others followed, while
the trusts dropped rapidly. Later the decline

spread to th. general list and everything traded in
moved off and the lowest price, were generally
reached in the last hour.' The market closed quiet
but weak, at about the lowest figures.

Closing prices reported over tne private wire, of
BUNNELL A 8CRANTON. Bankers and Broken:

. ma Asked
Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fe .... .. E4K 544$
Am. Cotton seed OH .. 4tg 4Si
Alton & Terre Haute .. 4 47J
Alton A Terre Haute Pfd .. 85 -
Burlington A Quincy ..uoh 1104
O. C. C. A 1 .. 58K 69
Canada Southern . 61 51M

adlan iracifio .. mi 68
Central Pacific .. H tH
Chicago & Alton ..1S6 140
Cbesapeaae A Ohio .. 19M 19M
Chesapeake A Ohio, 1st Pfd . N5J4 if
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 17 18
unic, est. IjOuis & . 15 17
Chic, St. Louis 6l Pitts Pfd .. 36 37
Consolidated 4jas .. 84 84H
Ooiumbos A Hocking Valley . 25
Columbus and Hocking Coal. . . . .. 19 20,
Chicago Gas Trust , . 37W 379
Del. A liuaxon canal ...133 138
Del. Lack. A Western ..139K
East Term.. Va A Ga .. 9 10
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1st, Pfd... .. 6 67
East Tenn., Va. A Ga 2d Pfd . 12 S3
ICrie 28&S 2894
Erie Pfd s... 65 65
Erie Seconds 102 102
Brie A Western .. IBia 1694
Erie and Western preferred . 52V4 52
Kxpress Adams 142 148

American ...109 - 111
TJnltea States .3 75
Wells. Farso 132 136

Houston and Texas 15 16
Illinois Central 316U 117
Kansas A Texas 134 1394"

Lake Shore 102)4 1029s
Louisville A Nashville . 57)1 5794
Manhattan Elevated 93 94
Maryland Coal .' 13L4 15
Michigan central ... 85 8594
Mil.. L. Shore A Western 56 56
Mil.. L.jShore & W. pfd 98 S3
Minn. A St.Louis S
Minn. A St. Louis pfd 11)4 12
Missouri rac Taid 73
Mobile A Ohio 8)i
Nashville & Chattanooga E3 84
New central uoal 11 13
Nfcw jersGFCemrat 97
New York Central.' It 8 ioHb
New fori New Ens 44H 44
N. Y. Susq. A West 8
N. ?. Susq. ft West, pfd 33Ji 34
N. T.. N . II. A Hartford. 251
N. Y..C. A St. Louifc :8 18
S. x St. Louis pfd 70 71
Norfolk ft Western 17 17
Norfolk ft West pfd 52 52)4
Northwest 108
Northwest of a . 142 145
Northern FaciSc 253 26
Northern Pacihopid 60
uii i;eruet atos, 85 85
Oman. 3al SSH
Orsata tifd aa 98
Ontario ft Western ... I5fi 15H
Oresron Navigation. ga 93H
OreKoa Transcontinental 3:
fetTia. I). sud Evanbviile 24 24
Pacific Mail to 7
pHlircan Cor Co :S! 183
Bead I lip 48 489b
BichmonA ft West Point 25 26
Richmond ft W. P. pfd ;o 80
Bock Isi and.... 89 100
tan Francisco 253 26
San Francisco pfd 65 85an Fraucisco 1st pf-- t 113 114

f.Ul . 647,6 65
St. Paa! pfd 10494 ICS
St. Paul and M 108 104
St. Paul It Dulutb 39 40
Bt Paul ft Oulutb.Dfd.. IU 96
Texas Pacific 22 229s-

-

union racino 64 49s
ai"jn . . - ..... ................. ia
abash Br5 ... . 25LS If

WssternlUnloo'Ivl.. 8496, 84
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd. 61 61)1

Total sales aj J.OifJ.

Tne following were the quotations for United
States bonds at the call -

ta. '91 reg ...10894alG9
s, 1907, coup.... ...;26127Currency Gs, MS . 119

unrrency os, '93 ...122
Currency 6a, '97 ...125
Currency . ":"'- -'. ...128
Currency 6s. '99. ...130

Catlcaxo Uralm and Provision sxarlt.t.
?h fcihnrta . show.? the cloeintr anotatiana at 1

f. H. in :n!--- ,i, na com oared with the same on
the two previous days:

'4etuK Quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to IIcnnki.i. ft Scrantoh, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Jan. 14. Jan. 15. Jan. 16.
i Jan . 919 959s 95

Wheat. Feb 95 93 06
t may 99 . 100 100

3 349s 349
Corn. te;.:. 6 SO 3896

33 3394 83J4
( Feb 2494 2iU 24

Oats. May 27 2794
( Jan 24 24 249

(Feb 12.90 13.77 19.80
Pork. (May 13.25 13.12 13.12

(Jan 12.90 12.77 12.80
IJas 7.02 7.05 6.97

Lard. May 7.25 7.25 7.17
I Feb.. 7.0S 7.07 7.00

Local Stock Quotations.
Famished, by Bunnell ic Scraato.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 108 Orange street.

BANS STOCKS.
Par. Bid. Asked

New Haven County NationalBank 10 1194
Second National Bank 100 134
New Haven National Bank. 100 155
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 136
Vale National Bank 100 106 108
nercnanis national duos 00 52
Mechanics' Bank (State) 60 63
City Bank (State) 100 11-6-

STATX AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Due,

New HavenClty6s,f 20,000peryear 100
do. do. 5s 1887 1897 100
do. do. 7s (Sewerage) 1901 125

New Haven City 7s,(Sewerage) 1891 106
do. Town es. (Air Lane) 1SS9 109 101

New Haven Town Bonds,6s.,Boun- -
tyLoan 1890 102

RAILROAD BONDS AND STOCE8.
Naw Haven and Northampton (la. 1909 121

do. do. 7a. (old) 1899 Ul
New Haven and Northampton 5a, 1911 110
Holyokeand Westfleld7s,(g'r't'd) 1891 104
Boston and Now York Air Line 5s 1905 110
Colchester bonds, 1st m'tg'e 7s. 1907 117
Housatonic 5s, Con. lst.Mortgage. 1937 105
New Haven aud Derby 2nd mort 1699 122
New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford R. R. Stack 100 218
Naugatuck Railroad Stock 100 84
N Y. and N. England, mortgage

os 1905 114
New York and N. England 7s 1905 124
New York ft N. Eng.l second 6s... 1902 105
Shore Line Railway 100 186 -

New Haven and Derby 100 SO
Fair Haven and Westville H. RR. 25 35
West Haven Horse Railroad 25 15
Boston & Ne v York Air Line pref 1 00 101
New Haven and Northampton 100 73
Danbury A Norwalk R. R 56
Detroit ft Hillsdale 100 82
New Haven Electric Light 100
Ches. and Potomac
Southern New EnglandTelephone

Co 100 65
New York and New Jersey Tele-

phone Co 100 78 79
New Haven Water Co. Stock 50 101
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s, 115
New Haven Gas Co. Stock. . . 23 50
Mexican and Spanish Dollars 70
Chili Dollars 70
Canada Bills 98
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Bills 95
English Sovereigns. 483 486
Trade Dollars .... 70
Security Ins. Co 60 63
Mercantile Safe Deposit Co 50
Ft. nasoorn Cattle Raiaiig Co 108

Oh, What aat Awful Breath.
There is nothing more healthful than

onions. The trouble is that persons are
afraid to eat them because they make the
breath unfragrant. But there is a less fra-

grant breath than that freighted by onions.
We mean the breath of a person with a foul
stomach. Take him away! we inwardly cry
when he wispers in our ear. Do see that
your breath is pure. Take a few Brandreth's
pills and regulate your liver, stomach and
bowles and your breath will be sweet.

WJ3D
ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS

This combined action gives it won-

derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to

remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonous humors are
therefore forced into the blood that
should be expelled naturally.

Pahe's f
COMPOUND

CELERY

WILL CURE BrLIOtTSJTESS.PTXES,
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY

URINARY DISEASES,
. FEMALE WEAKNEg&.IlHETfMA-TIS-

NEURALGIA, AND ALL
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor-

ing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer BilionsPains and Ashmt-Wh- y

tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Whj frightemdovorDUordarod Kidney it
Why endure nervous or auk headaches I
Why have sleepless nights!

Use Patois's Cklbxv Compoottd and
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta-
ble remedy, harmless in all cases.

; Sold iy all Druggist. Met $10.
SUrbr&OO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON iCOPropriatese,
BTKUeTD, W.

Sptaker Perry'. AppolalmenU-Ne-w
tlBsvsn Connty Secure. Bat Little,

While FalrBrld County Carrie OA"
the Plkaa-T-ht Railroad Oommla-alon.- ra

Report Favorably Upon Peti-
tion, for Increase or Stock.
Hartford, Jan. 16. Speaker Ferry made

a number of ambitious legislators happy to-

day by their appointment as chairmen and
members of the various important commit.
tees, and he caused a diametrically opposite
emotion to lodge itself in the bosom of those
who failed to secure the noticeable and
weighty committees, and whose efforts In the
chambers will be lost sight of in the interest
attaching Itself to the work of the railroad

judiciary incorporation and city and borough
oommlttees. For the judiciary oommittee,
which is the Mecca of all the borough In the
House. The speaker has selected his right
hand man. Glover of Fairfield, as was pre-
dicted' in these columns. Hyde of Hartford
and O'Neil of "Waterbury, two bright lawyers
who did the leaders of the Democratic fighti-
ng; element ia the House and honored with
a place on this committee. Some surprise
was felt that Graves of Litchfield the veteran
lawyer and legislator was not one of the
Democrats honored as he has been heretofore,
but it is understood that he did not care to
go on to this committee where so much ardu
ous labor has to be performed.

Brown of North Stonington has the rail
road oommittee chairmanship. Representa-
tive Wolf of New Haven gets the committee
on rules of the House. The popular Colonel
Mowry of Norwich, who was on Governor
Harrison's staff, secmes the committee on in
corporations, while another neighbor of the
Speaker, Ferris of Norwalk, heads the com
mittee on banks.

New Haven county is practically left out
in the cold,but on the whole there is no more
than the usual dissatisfaction inevitable on
such occasions.

The complete list of the thirty-tw- o com-
mittees appointed by the Speaker is as fol
lows:

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES.

Judiciary Messrs. Glover of Fairfield, Hyde of
Hartford, Sheedon of Suffield.Tuttleof East Haven,
O'Neil of Waterbury, &.tngsoury or. xuompson,
Hickmr of Litchfield. Dimock of Tolland.

Railroad Brown of North Btontngton, Merwin of
Bristol, Bradley of Milford, Amoier or rrumouii,
Ames of Killingly, Warren of Eoxbury, Bacon of
MirlrilAtAwn. TTewitt of Hebron.

Cities and boroughs Messrs. Brandegee of New
London, Fenn of Wethersfleld, Treat of Waliingford.
Hawler of Brookfleld, Morse of Woodstock, vard
of Barkhampstead, Franois of Klllingwortb, Mines
of Vernon.

Fisheries Messrs. Rogers of Danbury, Welsh of
Windsor, Hanner of Branford.Hunie of New Haven,
Chadwick of Old Lyme. II. Sharp of Pomfret.Tucker
of Durham, Bailey of Haddam. -

Insurance Messrs. Hill of Stamford, Heminway
of fiouthineton. Davis of Guilford. Spencer of Le
banon, Carpenter of Putnam, Ailing of Barkhamp
stead, unapman ei weaiorooK, einger or uanter- -
burv.

Finance Gay of Winchester, Corserden of New
Britain, uuranaoi minora, rtogers ot jjanoory,
Marshall ol ureenwicn, L,umnius ot uuapuD, unai
fea of East Haddam. Hvde of Columbia.

Incorporations Mowery of Norwich, Deney of
Granby, Holden of Derby, Palmer of Huntington,
Adams of Plainfleld, Baxter of Coolbrook, Chester
of Kast Haddam, carpenter ot muington.Manufactures Messrs. Holt of Putnam. Tracey
of Enfield, Munger of Madison, Lucas of Preston,
Bradley of Weston, Beckwith of Winchester, Coe of
Uidoieneia, forter or Coventry.

ArroroDiiations Messrs. Enders of West Hart
ford, Wolfe of New Haven, Lewis of Voluntown near
Bridgeport, Burlmgame of Cantebury, Allen of New
Hartford, Bell of Poitland, Thompson of Vernon.

Labor Messrs. Lane ot Norwich, Whitahead of
Simsbury, Hungerford of Sherman. Knowlton of
Ashford, Scerry of Goshen, O'Kefe of Middetown,
Pinnev of Ellinston.

iungrossea Dins jnessrs. nyae oi iiaruora,uooieyof Southbury, Hall of Stratford.
School fund Messrs.Graves of Litchfield,Thames

of Glastonbury, Ripley of South Windsor, Eaton of
North Haven, Strong of Colchester, Seeley of Eas-te-

Frick of Salisbury, O'Keefe of Middletown.
Banks Messrs. Ferris of Norwalk. Smith of

Hartford, Parmalee of Gailford, fiobertson of
Montville, Capen Windham, scone of New Jaiiford,
Jennings oi sayDrooa, xmany ut somers.

State prisons Messrs. Shephard of Old Sav-
brook, Caldwin of Wethers ft eld, Castleton of Meri
den. Williams of New London. Taylor of Bethel
Day of Brooklyn, Barton of Plymouth, Heck of
union.

New towns ana probate districts Messrs. Wll
lard of Colchester, McConeof Enfield, Commington
of Naugatuck, Sunderland of Danbury, Atwood of
muineiy, Atwooa oi xnomaston, Ausseu or naa- -
dam. Kinnburv of Tolland.

Boads and bridges Messrs. Kendall of Suffleld,
O'ttallagtier of wauingrora, uagseu or unawoia.
Hoyt of Ridgefield, Clark of Windham, Ried ol
Sharon. Clark of Chatham. Lord of Hebron.

Constitutional amendments Messrs. Haven of
Covantrv. Knieht of Hartland. Munser of Madison.
Bill of Lyme, Olmsted of Norwalk, C. A. Sharp of
rominit, cowieB ot 'rorrington, jjrancis ot A.iuiog-worth-

Temperance MessTS. Olmstead ot NorwaiK, Kip--

lav-n- f Farminsrton. Durand of Milford. Wlllard of
Colchester, Sanger of Canterbury, Besrdsley of Nor-
folk, Munger of Essex, Champlinof Willington.

Capitol furniture and grounds Messrs. Sanger ot
uanterDury, uooiey ot uranoy, napiu ot menueu,
Jones of New uanaan, Katon oi n.ent, nuooara ot
Cromwell. Francis of Killm&rworth.

Federal relations Messrs. Knowles of North
Htonlneton.Holcomb of Simsburv.Garriena of Wol
cott, Chase of Stonington, Wheeler of Monroe, Davy
of Brooklyn, Catltn of Harwinton,Atwood of Mons- -

field.
Forfeited rirnts Messrs. converse ot atatrora.

Hoicombe of Windsor. Morse of Prospect, Newton
of Wood bridge, Nye of Lebanon, KuUcher of
Bridgeport, George of Eastford, Atwood of Nor
folk--

.

Canvass of votes ror justices ot tne peace
Messrs Hickox of Litchfield, Chaffee of Derby,
Wood of Lyme, Cavanaugh of Newtown, Klngsley
or rlainneio, uuDDara ot cromweii, crown oi in
dover.

Woman suffrage Messrs. mmocK ot Toiiana,
ITollijiier of Olast.nburv. Terrell of Beacon Falls.
Bogue ot Bozrah, Taylor of Newtown, H. Sbarpe of
Pom fret, Judson of Bethlehem, Parsons of Di
ham.

New counties and count v seats Messrs. Mark.
ham of East Hartford. Tuttle of East Haven. Wav
of East Lyme, Chicester of Wilton, Hauraban of
Ktamiora. jsurungame or canteroury, ijueii oi
Clinton. Barrows of Mansfield.

Revision ot joint rules Messrs. Ripley ot Farm-ingto-

Pinney bf Bloomfield, Gates of North
tsramoro, reaooay or w ateriora. 1 errui oi vv oca- -
burv. Hurtburt of Snmera.

State library Messrs. Sheldon of Suffleld.
Aitrhtor Hartjann. Htrone ot wooaDurv.
Manual and roll Messrs. Ambler of Trumbull,
aker of Cheshire, Hunt of Bolton.
Ununishea business Messrs. u neu ot water

bury. Brown ot Bristol, Doouttle of Bethany.
HOUSS 8ELKCT COMMTTTBB.

Constitutional amendments Messrs. Hall of
Stratford. Case of Manchester. O'Callazhan of
Wallineford, Brandageeot New London, Burlin- -

game of Canterbury, Swift ot Warren, Munger of
Essex, pinney ot j&iungton.

Contingent expenses Messrs. Tuttle of East Ha
ven. Bidwell of Canton. Parsons of Durham.

Elections Messrs. Bryant of Orange, Hunt of
Bolton. Peabodv of Watvrford.

Assignment of seats Meesrs.Hamy of Brookfleld,
JLenaau oi Bumeio, tjiarK ot namun.

Rules of the House Messrs. Wolf of New Haven
Williams of Ureenwicn, uay ot tv incnester.

MANY DEAF

After the appointment of committees the
seats in the house were assigned, the com
mittee chairmen, senior members of the
house and oldest in service first taking their
choice. An elderly representative, whose
auditory nerves are not in good working or-

der, moved that the deaf' members be given
front seats, as they could not accomplish
much work duriDg the session unless placed
where thev could hear. The motion rjre--
vailed, and an ear doctor present would be
lead to believe that a fortune awaited him
among the host of legislators who suddenly
appeared deaf. At 4:30 the house adjourned
until at 10:30 a. m. which hour
was settled as the permanent hour for as
sembling henceforth after a long argument
among various members.

The appointment of Attorney W. S. Case
of this city as clerk of engrossed bills, which
was announced in the Coubjkb last week was
announced in the Honae and Senate y.

TO CELEBRATE OUB 250TH AHNIVERSABT.

Mr. Hyde of Hartford offered a resolu
tion that a committee consisting of the lieu-

tenant governor and two senators, the speak-
er and two representatives to cooperate with
the Connecticut Historical society in cele-

brating the 250th anniversary of the State
anniversary.

The rules were suspended and the motion
at once passed and transmitted to the Senate,
which took similar action. The appropria-
tion of (500 asked for to defray expenses of
this committee and celebration was referred
to the proper committee.

ArrXCTTKQ NEW HAVEN INTERESTS.

Representative Wolf introduced a petition
of James McCrann of New Haven, asking
for a .restoration of rights forfeited by a
conviction for theft by the New Haven City
court in January, 1887, which was referred
to its oommittee. The report of the Whit-

ney avenue horse railroad company for 1887
and 1888 was read. The road's capital stock
is $29,500, and it is leased to the State street
horse car company. In 1887 the rent receiv-
ed was eight hundred dollars, and the inter-
est and indebtedness eight hundred dollars.
Last year the receipts were $773 and the ex-

penditures $616.84.
An act was introduced to amend

Section 1,355 of the general statutes Is amended so
that, when a lease of any land or building shall
terminate and the ownershail desire Co gain pos-
session, he shall give notice to the lessee to quit
possession, at least fifteen days before the lease
terminates, or he desires the tenants tj vacate.

NEW BUSINESS INTRODUCED.

Petitions and resolutions referred to proper
committees were of T. F. Hammer et al. of
Branford to be incorporated into a savings
bank; of citizens of Shelton for a special
probate district; of the warden and burgess-
es of Shelton for authority to remit taxation
on manufaoturies whioh may locate there; of
Representative J. H. Chapin of Meriden for
a secret ballot law similar to other bills pre-
viously reported; of the alumni of Hartford
High sohool to be incorporated; .an act pro-

viding for the incorporation of Christian
churches upon a vote of two-thir- ds of the
adult members; petition of Deputy Sheriff
Henry 0, Butler of Hartford for $100 com-

pensation for time lost by a bullet wound in-

flicted while in the performance of an arrest;
of citizens of Norwich for the amendment of
the charter de polioe, and for the incorpora-
tion of an alectrio light company in Suffield.

FOB FIATRALrTT GOVERNORS. '
'

Representative Hyde of Hartford introduc-
ed an act to amend the constitution so that a
plurality of votes will elect the governor and
other State officers Instead of the time-hon- or

less than $100 per share and that the stock-
holders be given the first chance to buy it.
If, however, the company desires to purchase
the stocks and bonds of its leased roads by
exchange of its new stock for the same, then
the exchange should first receive tne written
approval of some judge or State officer.

We further recommend that no stock be is-

sued for any of the above named purposes
unless authorized by a two-thi- -s vote of the
stock represented at a meeting veiled for that
purpose.

Bishop Vincent 1b Mllfora.
Bishop Vincent delivered a lecture In the

First church on Tuesday evening before an
unusually large audience. His theme was
"That Boy," and was listened to with great
delight. He handled the subject not only in
an able and interesting manner.but the truths
presented were such that if carried out would

develop in the boys men of Christian charac-

ter, patriotism and power. This course of
lectures, which was arranged by Key. Mr.

Ferguson, pastor of the First chnroh,reminds
the older people of the time when Milford
drew the best talent in the country as lectur-
ers. Bishop Vincent was given a reception
by Mr. J.G. North at his handsome residence
on Broad street, to whioh Rev. N.G. A telle,
pastor of Plymouth church; Rev. J. H. Fi'z
crerald. rector of St. Peter's church: Rev. J,
M. Carroll, pastor of the Methodist church,
Rev. Mr. Reed and Rev. Mr. Ferguson were
invited. The reception was a notable affair.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Woodbrldg-e- .

Jan. 16. Mr. John J. Baldwin purchased
a new piano a few days ago.

Miss Liucy Williams is attending mr. moo
dv's school at Northfield, Maes.

The Ladies' Sewing circle will De neid on
Wednesday afternoon and evening at the
the residence of Mr. John Baldwin. All are
invited to be present.

The adiourned meeting of the irst .eccle
siastical society and renting of pews for the
ensuing vear took place on Tuesday.

The board of relief held a session in tno
Town hall on Tuesday.

Several persons have secured portions of
the "old oak" and intend to have various ar
ticles made of it.

Ooilford.
Jan. 16. The committee from the North

(First) and Third churohes met on Saturday
last and unanimously arrived at tne con-

elusion that both churches were not ready
for the proposed union.

The JNorth cfiurcb memDers were enaoiea
to hear the tones of their new bell for the
first time last Wednesday afternoon and the
Town clock has resumed its marking of the
time.

Mrs. Georee B. Norton is doing well, lm
proving rapidly since the surgical operation,

Miss Martha Bowen, who has been very
siok for three or four weeks, is convales
cincr.

Onr people are enjoying tne excepiionaDiy
pleasant weather ot tne past two weese.

North Haven.
Jan. 16. North Haven grange installed

officers for the ensuing year last evening: W.
M., R. O. Eaton; O., P. B. Orcutt; lecturer,
Mrs. P. B. Orcutt; secretary, H. D. Todd;
treasurer. S. A. Smith: pomona, Mrs. F. H
Todd, flora, Miss Bessie Beach; oeres, Miss
Sussie Cheney. An interesting programme
for the next six months has been arranged
and is to be printed. It was decided to dis-
continue the day sessions for the present.

Will Leete and Miss Minnie urant were
married in Massachusetts on New Year's day
and came to North Haven the same evening
and commenced housekeeping in the newly
arranged part of H. L. Todd's . house. On
Tuesday evening the employes of the Card
company where Mr. Leete works met at his
new home and presented Air. ana jurs. j,eete
with a handsome hanging lamp.

Since the vigorous trimming of the ever
green trees iu the old cemetery on the park,
it seems to be a favorite playground for boys
and it is an almost daily occurrence to see
them running over the graves, jumping on
the tombstones, hiding behind trees and
havine a real ioily. noisy frolic ali thought
lessly done by the boys, but to some lookers
on it seems out oi place.

Ur. j. Merz has oocupled tne position ot
superintendent of the Congregational Sunday
sohool for tne last two saoDatns ana nas sua
oeedad exceedingly well. Some changes are
noticed and another one is to be made next
Sabbath. The exercises are to commence
at 12:30. instead of 12:30. The contribu
tions of the next three Sabbaths are to be
appropriated for the Sunday school library.

U. a. Smith's noree uieu on Aionaay. xne
animal was advanced in years and seemed
auite a favorite with the family.

Mr. Hilias lakes! ee. wno was not expeotea
to live through the day on Sunday, was able
to sit up and eat breakfast on Tuesday morn
ing. The trouble is heart disease.

Mr. decree Maries oi uaraenourg, in. x,
recently sent on here seventy-si- x gallons of
maple syrup, which found a marset at once,
Now another lot of thirty-tw- o gallons has ar
rived. Mr. Franklin Shepherd has charge
of the syrup.

The lonrtn sociable ana dance is to take
place in Memorial Hall on Thursday evening,
January 17.

milford.
January 15. The springlike weather of

the season thus far has been favorable for
the farmers, some of whom have been plow
ing and making preparations for their spring
work.

The force of the wind storm of last Wed
nesday night was felt very severely at Pond
Point, where some were fearful that serious
damntre would be done.

Indian River grange was represented at
the State convention in Meriden last week.

Mrs. Rand, a missionary from Micronesia,
will give an address ia the First church
chapel on Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

Ora Brown bad a very eniovable time on
the event of her eleventh birthday last Tues-
day afternoon. A large company of her
friends gathered at the residence of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brown, and spent
the time in playing games, dancing and
feasting on the good things provided for
their pleasure.

Colonel Fenn, who delivered the eloquent
address on the day of the dedication of the
soldiers' monument, will give a lecture
the Town hall on Thursday evening of this
week for the benefit of the G. A. B. post. It
will without doubt be of a very interesting
character and worthy of a large patronage

The special services held at the First
church last week were well attended and
very encouraging in the results. The meet
ings will be continued every evening this
week, also on Thursday and Friday after
noons, the Thursday afternoon meetings be-

ing especially for the women of the church.
A distressiniz deatu occurred on tne rail

road track near the depot last Thursday
night. Annie lngersoll, who bad Been liber
ated from the jail, came back to town and
went to find her home and husband, but
both had disappeared. While on the track
near the depot she was struck by the Boston
express train from New York and instantly
killed. The mangled remains were thrown
on the depot platform, and later permit was
eiven for burial by Ur. Andrews.

There wss a party in town last week look-i- ns

at the vacant factories with a view to
occupvins one of them. '

The annual meeting of the Steam Power
company was held on Monday night. The
old board of officers were to serve
another year. A four per cent, dividend was
declared.

Mra.Parcell went to Bridgeport on Monday
to look at some goods whioh had been taken
to a pawnbroker's there by a thief who had
been arrested. She thought some of the
goods came from her store. William Smith
the man who offered the goods for sale and
was arrested, afterwards confessed commit
ting the robbery Tuesday evening. A trial
was held before Justice P. S. Bristol. He was
bound over under $1,000 bonds to the crimi
nal term of the Superior court.

The Lotus glee club will give a concert in
the First church February 7. This celebrated
company has been secured for the fourth en
tertainment of the lecture course whioh is
being given by the Y.P.S.C.E. and will fully
merit the patronage of all those who have
thus far been interested in the other parts of
the oourse.

The stereopticon exhibition in the Town
Hall on Thursday and Friday evenings of
last weeks were a source of much pleasure
to the audienoes, who witnessed the views
and listened to the interesting' addresses of
William H. Josselyn, who treated each sub
ject in a manner that was very entertaining.

Edward M. Benjamin and Alice Beers
were married at the resldenoe of Mrs. Louis
Beers last Thursday afternoon by Rev. J. M.
Carroll of the Methodist ohuroh. They have
gone to New York for a short trip.

A successful attempt was made by burg-
lars in the fancy dry goods store of Mrs. K.
M. Puroell last Friday night. An entrance
was made by boring a panel out of the door.
Over 8 hundred dollars' worth of goods were
taken.. Mr. Charles Morris' blacksmith Bhop
was the first place visited where the neces-

sary tools were procured. L. T. & M. C.
Ford's store was entered, but nothing of
great valne was taken. The postoffioe was
also attempted, but unsuccessfully, as it
would appear that they "were frightened
away.-

one Fact
In worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It is a fact, established by
the testimony of thousands of people, that
Hood's Sarsaporilla does cure scrofula, salt
rheum, and other diseases or affections aris-

ing from impure state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite, and gives strength
$0 every part of the system. Irit,

was referred to the judiciary oommittee.
IN THE SENATE.

Little was done in the upper body, whioh
was in session but a few moments before ad-

journing until at 1 o'clock. A
resolution was passed raising a committee to
survey, lay out and beautify the Israel Put
nam camp grounds at .Bedding. -

' . FAVOB THE INCREASE. -

The railroad commissioners sent in their
report to the legislature to-d- ay on the peti
tion of the Consolidated road to increase its
capital stock to such, an amount as will en-

able it to provide for all its bonded and float
ing indebtedness, to acquire the capital stock
and obligations of all (hose companies whose
property it may hold by lease for .a term ex-

ceeding fifty years, and to make permanent
additions and improvements to its railroad
property.

xne text or the commissioners' report;
whioh is favorable to the company, is as fol
lows:: "On the 20th day of December we
met and all parties appearing and desiring to
be Heard on said application were fully Heard
and the essential facts presented to us in re-

gard to such proposed Increase of capital
stocx are as ioiiows vlz.- -

The capital stock of said company is
.$15,600,000.00

The funded dabt is . 3,000,060.00
The floating debt on the 0th of Sep-

tember was . 1,985,740.99
And is now . 2,600,000.00

Most of which has been created during the
past two years for the purpose of necessary
additions to its property in real estate in the
work of four-tracki- ng the road, and the pur-
pose of additional equipment.

The capital stock and bonds of the various
companies whose roads are under lease for a
longer term than fifty years are:
Shore Line rail

road Stock $1,000,000 GO

Bonds 200,000 00
$1,200,CCO 00

B.tN.Y. Air Line
railroad Stock J3,861, 180 88

-- Bonds 500,00000
4,361,180 88

Colchester rail
road Stock 35,000 00

Bands 25,000 00 50,000 00
Hartford A Conn.

Valley railroad Stock 799,300 01
New Canaan rail

road Stock 99,8,7 46
N. H.&Northamp- -

ron rauroau . . . etocK 2,460,000 CO

Bonds 3,800,000 00
6,36000300

Naugatuck rail- -
roaa Stock 2,000,000 00

Bonds 150,000 00
2,150,000 00

Harlem River &
Port Chester
railroad 8tock 43,600 00

Boads 8,000,000 00
3,042,600 00

Total $18,062,858 34

That the present rental on this $18,062,- -
858.34 averages about 5 per cent., amounting
to $940,000.

That if this total of stocks and bonds were
exchanged at the present time for stock of
the New York, New Maven and Hartford
railroad company it would probably require
$12,500,000 of new stock for this purpose,
whioh, with the present stock and debt of
the company, would make about $33,000,000.

That the four-trackin-g of the New York cfc

New Haven division is to be continued if the
means are provided, and the Shore Line di-
vision double tracked.

That the cost of these improvements would
be at least $8,000,000.

That the elimination of grade crossings and
the proBjiding of all the necessary facilities
and. accommodations for the public would re-

quire further very heavy expenditures, but
that it was necessarily impossible to estimate
the amount thereof.

That under all these circumstances it was
impossible to determine in advance the sum
which will be needed, but that in accordance
with the policy of the general railroad law
of the State a limit may be fixed by defining
the uses to whioh it may be applied and the
terms upon whioh it shall be issued.

We accordingly recommend that said com
pany be authorized to increase its capital
stock for the above described purpose to such
an amount as. shall be actually necessary
therefor.

That all stock issued for the purpose of
paying the indebtedness of said company, or
the cost of Improvements or additions to its
property, whether owned or held under lease
shall be issued only, upon the payment of
not less than one hundred dollars for each
share of stock.

That the stockholders of each company be
all given a reasonable opportunity to take
their proportionate part of said new stock;

That for any other stock not so taken the
remaining stockholders be allowed to sub-
scribe and take the same in proportion to
their subscription, and in either event an
equitable adjustment of fractional rights to
be made.

That all shares not taken or subscribed for
as above be sold at the New York Stock Ex-
change, and the proceeds paid into the treas-
ury of the company. Suoh sale to be at pub-
lic auction, but no stock to be sold for less
than it par vaule.

That the amount of new stock issued at
any time for improvements or addition to
property shall not exceed the cost of such
improvements as certified to the comptroller
of the State by the sworn statement of the
president and treasurer of the company and

civil engineer approved by the railroad
commissioners.

That inasmuch as equitable terms for the
exohange of the stock and bonds of compa
nies whose roads may be held under lease
cannot now be ascertained and the necessary
amount of new stock determined, we recom
mend that the whole amount shall not exceed
the total par value of the stocks and bonds of
all the companies whose roads shall be so
held under lease and which may be so ex-

changed, and that the terms and conditions
of such issue and exchange shall in case of
each company be approved in writing by
some judge or State officer to be determined
by the General Assembly; such written ap
proval to be lodged in the office of the comp
troller of the State.

THE HOUS ATONIC ALSO BOCCESSFUL.

The commissioners also aent in their re
port granting the application of the Houbb- -

tonio railroad company to increase its capital
stock by the addition of the amonnt of $4,'
500,000, or suoh other sum as may be neces-
sary, for the purpose of building branohes
from Bridgeport east to connect with the
Danbury and Nerwalk railroad, and of pur
chasing the various railroads which it now
operates under lease, and of double tracking
and otherwise improving its various rail'
roads and railroad property.

The commissioners find that the total cap-
ital of the Housatonio's leased roads is $2,- -

508,000. Improvements and purchases con
templated demand $4,500,000.

The company for many years has held by
lease and operated certain railroads in the
State of Massachusetts, to wit. The Berk-
shire, the West Stockbridge, and the Stock-brid- ge

and Pittsfield railroads, and acquired
the Danbury and Norwalk railroad in the
same way in 1886.

The capital account of these roads is sub
stantially aa follows, viz.:
bebksbibk railhoad (leased by the HousatODic rail

road company in 1(43.)
Canltal stock $600,000
Unfunded debt and profit and loss 15,000 $615,000
STOCKBKinoB and prTTsrisxn railroad (leased to

Housatonie railroad company in ihou.)
nr,!tAl stack " $448,700
Debts and profit and loss $3,550 $152,250
WEST STOCKBRIDGE RAILROAD (leased tO the HOUS- S-

tonic railroad company in 1838.
Canttal stock S89.600
Profit and loss 1,200 $40,800
bABNUBT and norwalk railroad (leased by the

HousatODic railroad company in 1886.)
Capital stock $600,000
Bonds 650.000
Profit and loss 150,000 $1,400,000

Total capital stock of the leased road. $2,508,050

The stock of the West Stoekbridge railroad
was purchased by the ttousatonio railroad
company during the past year.

The lease of the Danbury and Norwalk
railroad is for 09 years from 1886, and the
Housatonio railroad company has since en
Urged the terminal facilities of the Danbury
and Norwalk road very largely at its connec-
tion with tide water at Wilson's Point. It
has also established a connection between its
mainline and the New Haven and Derby
railroad by a branch recently built from
BotBford in Newtown to Huntington.

Said company has petitioned the General
Assembly for authority to build a branch of
its railroad from Bridgeport to or a cross, the
Danbury and Norwalk railroad, through the
towns of Bridgeport, Fairfield, West port and
Norwalk; and another branch from Bridge,
port through Stratford, Huntington, Milford
and Orange to connect with the New Haven
and Derby railroad; and also "for authority to
build sundry other branohes which may ex
ceed ten miles but not thirty miles in length,
the location of none of whioh was disclosed
at the hearing. Also for further authority to
purchase the railroads now held by it under
leases. The managers also declared it to be
their purpose to double track their main line
and Danbury and JNorwaix division, and in
crease their terminal and other facilities and
accommodations for business. For all these
purposes they expressed the opinion that at
least $4,500,000 of additional stock would be
needed.

We are of opinion that it is better that the
monev required for tnese purposes should be
raised by an increase of capital stock rather
than by sale of bonds.

The commissioners expressed that it is
better to raise the funds needed by a stock
issue than by a sale of bonds and reoommend- -
ed that a stock Issue be authorized to pay the
Housatonio's indebtedness, the cost oi the
proposed branches.of additional track and of
buying the stock and bonds of leased lines.
The commissioners recommend a restriction
on stock issues identical with the above noted
in the N. V., N. H. &H.B.R.

They also recommend a farther increase if
tb,e company should wish to purchase the

AND

D. T. MALLETT S
776 CHAPEL

Zvovistaus, Hc.

SJSt.Cape Cod Cranberries e quart. 3 quarts 25c.
r nuvj 1 . V. wmipii'i wm. vw.
Vnnr--v Ponc Porto Rico Molasses 45c zallon.

Extra Prime Turkeys and Chick
ens, ail lull ureireu.

ISc-SO- c lb.
2 000 cans Tomatoes 10c each. .UUO - unaosuom7Curnrwp,i; cbwj,

500 ' Asoarajrus, 2eeach.
500 " Marrowfat June Peas. 18c each, 8 for XX.
240 " Apricots, Golden Gate, 28c each.
xw " uuotey s nuBpiin, xxv eacn.
nr. Fresh Eras. Prime Beef and Poultry are

lower.

Paul Jent A Bro.,
Jail 101 to 107 Broadway.

CALIFORNIA RAISINS.
i

Sow Unloading a Carload of
MEADE'S

Well Known "Lion" Brand,
BOTH MUSCATELS AND LONDON LAYERS.

Trade Supplied By

STGDDAHD, KIMBERLY & CO.

and 21b Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

AUSTIN ALLmG',nai ly 938 CHAPEL STREET.

A Very Tine Lot of Poultry,VERY CHEAP.
Rcund steak 12c lb.
Loin steak 14c lb.
Porterhouse steak 16c lb.
Lamb for stewing 5c lb.
Corned Beef 25 lbs. for $1.
Roast Beef 8c lb
Fresh Country Eggs 25c dozen.

E. SflOX8ERGER,
ja5 1, 2 and 8 Central Market.

FRESH SUPPLIES
FOR

Spmacn, Boston maraec eiery, '
Boston Market Lettuce. Kiln Dried Sweet Pota-
toes, etc , etc.

Butter. Butter.
Ellington and Northampton Creamery fresh to day

V1..; rWamwv OR, K A lh. SI.
State Creamery 25c lb., 44 lbs. $1.
Sweet Table Butter !13c lb., 4i lbs. $1.
Cooking Butter 20c lb., 5)4 lbs SI.

4k 1 TkvAn in S " rr tru
The last tow days 83c, 25c and 30c dozen.

Full Cream Cheese 13c to 16c lb.
A. IU11 line an cduito 1w nuu i 'no iaiuvcs auu

general assortment of Groceries, etc.
am. ' wuim wo m ,

STALLS 4 Ann 6 CITY MARKET.
Telephone 191-- 2. i12

Shaker Apple Sauce,
Scotch Jams,

Samp.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

378 State street.
Telephone call 65-- 2. jaU

ELM CITY MARKET CO.
505 State street 507

FOOT OF ELM,

Retail Dealers In Prime Chicago
Beef, Lamb and mutton.

Country Dressed Poultry, Vege- -
laoicp, etc.

"We are making a

Special Drive on Hams and Bacon
This week, our own curing aud very fine, at the

oottom price.
Berkshire Hills Creamery Prints 88c.
Elm City Creamery Prints 36c.
Potatoes are still selling in five bushel lots at 80c.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Kstaousnea i5i.Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm Citya Brand of

HAMS, -
SHOULDERS, AHO

BONELESS
BACON.

7

HAMS
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ill wine smar-Gir- Meats. One! Kettle Lari

354 fc SSG State St., New Haven, Ct.
Packtns House on R. It. At.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

POULTRY,
-- AT-

HUKLBURT BROTHERS,
1,074 Chapel Street,

' CORNER HIGH.

on. aotin L LYOfi.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic sn3 Eclectic Physician
Room 11, Hoadlet Building

(Oppo.lt. the Post Otaec.)
Side Entrance 133Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no one bi t
tne doctor.
Who has practiced medicine !n this city sincelS5

....nan lutrauimtiira ill. : I !

n. T.vn'a mmvwi in the treatment of all dis
eases has been marvelous and his fame has sprean
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to ail mineral and poisonon
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared tb CUBE
the most stubborn and Intractive disease.

thnr. riant nf our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power. Is
CURED by Dr. Loron, aa many nasumomais irom
unimpeachable wituesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
nnrir.nRi nnniira-e-. which dooms tuousanas to tor
trim and miaerv. is routod and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
rainfnl disease. All diseases of the Liunira. Liver
and Kidneys, ss well as Skin Diseases, and all Im
purities oi tne mooa ox wmhww uuiw ua na
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time by the doctor' lm roved
metnoa or treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The xnfldal diseases to which fomales areauoiect

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. lh
doctor has made those diseases a special stady ft r
over a third of a century, and his success has bees
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies sufferin- -; from any diseases Incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who is competent to trea
all thoat diseases and effect permanent cures in
the snortesi posaioio uiue.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lott
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that ha CAN
and WILL CURB YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel
ous cures which tempt many to ssnd roa son
woBTBLKsa MKDiciNKa wmcn not omy ran, or ay.
nillHl THE BIUIF DESIRED. OUt SlSO RUIN THR

PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust vour.
self to those leeches who prey uoon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and you will never re
gretit.

He hassuoceesfully treated morecases of Sperma-torhes-a.

Seminal Weakness and all Disease, ot th.
Generative Organs than any other physician living,and his experience and skill avail in every instance
in restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirit.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and in NO CASB shall confidence
be abused. Write, if you do not call in person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, ana mediotnes appropriate to your case will
n. sent to your address, or any address yon desirr,
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the oase.

Office hours, 9 a. m. tc 9 p. m Open Sunday
evenings.

DR- - J. L.'.LYOS,' New Haven, Conn.

o TiiFortisrXKJa.A and JflmiJLfCO!
y rAKTiics rersonalijr con

auctea commning coouort low rsatn
Quick Time FREE Sleeping, Cars. Call on jSr ad
Ires, nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E.
Naw England Agent Southern Panlfia ai
Washington street, Boston, Mass. JOI I

STREET.

Marin's New llaven Transporta-
tion Line.

Kvsrf Dav Kxe.pt Saturday.
fl a. Leave New Haven from Btarin's

JaatwaZS-Do- c. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Tba
JOUS H. BTARIN, Captain McAltster. eveiy
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TU8
CoBNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning;, leave New York from Pier 18. N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning evety
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin. '.5c; stateroom fl.Excursion tickets f1.25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of

Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck A Bir hop's, 702 Chapel street.

O. M. CON KLIN, Agent,New Haven. Conn

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New "Work Fare 7 Be, Inclad-ln- e

Her th Excursion Tickets, goodfor six day., 81.25.
,IT a. Steamer C. H. NORTHAM, Capt. F.

aVaMtSSCJ. Peck, leaves New Haven 12 o'clock
p. m., Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck
A Bishop's and at Klock's drug store. Steamer
CONTINENTAL, Capt. Stevens, leaves New Haven
at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck SliD at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms
sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from Insurance Building at 9 p. m.
Tickets sold and baggage checked through to Phil-
adelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and

Railroads.
NEW TORK, NEW DATES

A!VD HARTFORD R.
S3, 1888

Trains Leave Nkw Havks as Follows:
For New Tork 3:50. 4:S0 (daily excel -

Monday), 4:50, 6:15, t7:00, 7:80, 8:10, 6:30
9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m., 1:80. 1:35, 2:30, S:oO,
4:30, 4:00 and 5:30 Btamford accommodation,
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. Sundats t:SC,
4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6: SO, 7:05, 7:30, 8:08

p. m.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16. 6:45.

8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:18, 5:55 p. m.
8DNDATS 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:56 a. m. Fast expresses (18:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) oundats "1:56 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New Tork anu

New England B. B 2:05 p.m.
For Bolton via Air Line and N. T. and N. K .

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays S:00
p.m.
For irierlden. Hartford. Sorlnsrnala.

Etc. 12:SS night. 1:16 night 6:45. 8:00. 10:26.
11:05 s. m., 12:10, 1:16, (9:05 to Hartford only,)

8:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:06
p. m. oimurB -- 1:10 aiea, -- 9;oo p. m..
Shobx Lam Division-- .

For Now London. Kte. l:55nlchr. 8:05.
11:00 a.m.. 12:05, 'S:05, 3:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
ace.), C:55, (11:15 p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundays 1:55
night.
Am Laura DrviaioH.

For midol.town, Wllllmantle, Bt..Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m. 1 :Sf.
5:00, 6:39 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersvilie with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:28

6:58, 8x1 p. m.
Nausatuok DrvisioN.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven ana
Derby B. R., connecting with this division:

Forw In.ted and way stations at 7:80 and 9:66
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted at7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1 :20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Watar-bu- ry

at 8:36 and 1034 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on Watertown Branch.

NOBTHAXPTOBf DrVTSlOlT.

For Sn.lbnrna Falls, Turner's Fall.."WUllai bur.i Holyoke andMart rord and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:C5 p. m.

For' Tvllllamsbnrsrb, Nortnamnton.and points this side, at 6:15 p.m.
From Williamsburg-- train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:18 and 8;66 p. m. and from Sbelburne Fallsand intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:66p.m.
O. M. SHXPA3D, a T. HEMPSTEAD, -

aim oqi i, uen. rass. Agent.
Baproas Trains. fiscal Express.

Blew llaven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20, 9:20 and 8:65 a.m., 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 5:35, 7:35
and 11:15 p. t .

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 8:49, 9:e8, and 11:42 a. ji.. 12:20, 12:50, 8:86. 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. in.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m .
Connections art, made at Ansonla with passenaettrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haveawith the trains of N.Y.. N.H. A H. R. R.
The 9:20 a.m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New

Haven connect at BotBford for all points on theHousatonio RR. and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonic BR. arrive inNew Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, 8upt.
FOB PHILADELPHIA AND TUBKXON.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
TIME TABLE OF NOV. 18, 1888.

SHORTEST AND QUICKE8T ROUTE FOB

Plilladelplii a.Leave New York, depot Centrafrailroad of New
?,2?e..foot. of liberty street, 4, 7:45, 9, 11

k
7:30,12p- - ; Sundays, &C0A.M.;

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia S Read-
ing railroad. Ninth and Greene streets, 7:80. 8:30
9:45, 11a.m; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, 8:45, 12 p.m.; Sun
days, 9:00 a.m.. 6:30, 12 p.m?

JnlZlillilil2fmliH2ltBeI11ng cars.

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.
Office Honrs March 1 to November 1, 7:00 a. mto 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. te8:00 p. m. Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:03 p. m.
Vestibule open for the accommodation of th.holders of lock boxes day and night.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Or KAILS.
New York Open 7:00, 8:10 a. m.. 18:00 m.. :4.3:30, 4:30, 7:30, 8:C0 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:03, 10:SO.

11:15 a. m., 12:80, 2:00, 4:15, (7:15, daily, ineludina
Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12:00 a m..
8:00 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:80 a. m., 2:00 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and South-ern States Opn 7:00, 8:30, 11:00 a m. Close 5:30.9:00 a.m., 4:15 (7:15, daily, including Sundays.)
11:00p.m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:00. 0

a. m., 2:80, 9.30 p. m. Close 6:80, 9:00 a. ra.. l

(7:15, daily, including Sundays.) 11:00 p. m.
Albany and Northern New York Open 7:00,a. m., 2:80, 5:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:00, 9:00, 11:16

a.m., 1:00,5:45, 7:15,11:00 p.m.
Springfield Railroad Way- - Open 10:39 a. m .

p. ra. Close 7: 15, 10:30 a, m., 11 :00 p. m.
Boston and Albany R. P. o.. West of Sprinflald

Open 7:00a. m., 12:30, 2:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:16
10:80a.m.. 12:30, 5:00,-11:- p. m. -

Boston Open 7:00 a. m., 12:30, 2:30, 4:80,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30a. m., 12:30,2:30,6:00.
11:00 p.m.

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:9.10:30a. m., 2:30, 4:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:80
a.m., 5:00, 11:C0 p.m.

Springfield Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m . 2:00. 4:30 and
9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 6:00, 11:
p. m.

Hartford Open 7:00. 10:00 a. in., 2:30, 6:45, 8:09.
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 1J:30. 2:39, 6:09,
7:15, 11:00 p. m. ,

Meriden Open 7:00, 10:30 a. m.. 2:80, 6:55, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a. m., 12:80. 5:00, 11:00 p. ra.

New Britain Open 7:00, 10:40 a. m.. 2:45. 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:30, 5:C0, 7:30, 11:00
p. m,

Waliingford Open 10:00 a. m 2:30, 6:55 p. at.
Close 6:00, 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 5:00 p. m.

Willimantio Open 7:00, 10:30 a. m., :S9, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:15, 11:00 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m , 2:30 p. m. ' Close
7:15 a. m.. 4:15 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:38 a. m., 2:80 p. m. Close
7:15, 10:80 a. m., 5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Bridgeport Open 7:00, 8:30. 12:00 a m., 2:30, 3:80,
6:55,8:00 p.m. Close 5:80, 9:00,11:15 a.m., 2:00.
4:15. 7:16, 11:00 p.m.New LondonOpen 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 3:00, 7.00,9:80 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:00 a.m., 2:30,4:15, 11:0.
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10i30 a. m.,
9:80p.m. Close 7: 15 a. m., 4:15 p. m.

Branford, Guilford, Clinton Open 10:00 .. m.,2:80 and 8:80 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:15 and
11:00 p.m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:00
a. m., 8:00. 7:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. ra..
2:30,4:15, 11:00 p.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:00,10:10a. m., 8:00, 7:00. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m..
2:30,11:00 p.m.

Newport, B. L Open 7:00 a m., 3:30 p. m. Close
7:15, 10.30 a. m.. 3:15. 11:00 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30
9:80 p.m. Close 6:30 a. m., 8:00 p. m.

Oollinsville, Plantsville, Unionville, Bouthington
and New Hartford Open 10:30 a. m 2:3-)-, 6:00.
9:30 p. m. Close 6:30. 10:30 a. in., 3:00, 5:15 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:80
p. m. Close 9:30 a m., 5:00 p m.

Wauorbury Open 70, 10:80 a. m., 2:30, 5:30,
9:30 p.m. Close 8:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:00, 5:00, 11:00
p. m.

Birmingham, Ansonla and Derby Opena m., :30, 4:30, 9:80 p. m. Close 6:80, 9:80 a. nT.
12:30,5:00 p.m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30 a m
and 8:80 p.m. Close 5:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

Orange and Tyler City Open 10:80 a. ra.. O'SO
p. m. Close 9:30 a m., 5:00 p. m.

Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2:30, 7:80 p. m
Close a. m.,9:i5 p. m,

Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30. 9:80 n ra

Danbury Open 7:00, 12:00 a m., 2:80, 8:00 p. m".
Close 5:80, 9:00, 10:80 a ro 8:15, 7:li 11:00

Milfonl-O- pen 8:80, 1 1 :00, 12 :00 i. m , sYsoTsOO

5:15 p. m.
Wee Haven-Op- en 9:16 a m., 1:00, 9:90 p. m.Close 8:00 am., 2:00. 6:00 p.m.Branch Office Open 9:15, 12:00 a.m.. 4:80,9:30

- Cke 7:15, 9:80, 11:89 a ro., 6:00 p. m.
v. WefHrrtS?nrS,:15 " 7:30 P-- - Close

nx, p. to.North Branford and North Guilford Opn 11:00
a. m. Cloe. 1:03 p. m.alff?"7 1?0:,??.- - a
"iwi V, W, uiwa ui,, i:wj, :cu, i ;au, ii :w p. m, ,

muni
Absolutely Pure.

YhlflpowdernerrtrTmrlAft AaMgrrtol' parity, tiogtliwad wbolsomneM. More economical Uaan the ordl,
nary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition wtth tto
multitude of low teat, short weight alum or phosphate
(wwuen, etoia amy in cons.

Koyai Bakinq Powdeb Co-I- Wall St., K. T.

0 I

SjUllSTBENCTft GUARANTEED

"Phosphate- Baking Powder restores to bread the
Phosphates found in Wheat and lost in Milling.1'
Justus Liebig.

manufacturer, of Cream of Tartar
Baklnc Powder dare not deny that every or-

dinary Tea Biscuit made from their powders does
not contain 20 or more craln. Rocnello
Salt, which are taken into the Blood and carried
to the Kidneys, producing Bright's Disease, Consti-
pation, Dyspepsia and Heart Troubles. Alum Pow-
ders Are sola by means of prizes."THE PHOSPHATE HEALTH"
Bakiox Powder contains no Cream of Tar-
tar, No Rocnell.SaJt., NoSeldllts Pow-
ders, No Alum. Samples mailed PICBE.

1. V. Phosphate Co., 124 Warren St.,d29 oodSm rr NEW YORK

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. J. J. CLARK,

well known and successful Business andTHE Medium of twenty-si- x years1 experience,
can be consulted at her parlors,
32S Crown street, near College.

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Terms $1 a sitting
Examination by lock of hair, $2- - n28

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Formerly of 98 Orange street. Present office

Tontine Hotel, Boom 46).
Business, medical and personal sittings, f1.00.
Hours 0 a. m. to 9 p. m. d28

Jr. J. w. Camming,
ECTRO-Tb.era.p- tic physician. ElectricityELwhen property applied has all the elements

nrieogsary to cure acute, nervous and chronio dis--

KI.KCTIIICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis- - Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummingsand make use of this potent
remedy.

A specialty of,Neoral(rla and NervouslDlseases.
No. 4 Cbaxeh Street.

B&rs. IS. H. Jones,
7i6 Chapel, cor. State Street.

Orer Brooks tt Co.1. Hat and Fur

OFFICE HOUB8 9A.ll.toB F. H

uirarxncg

.Shsridan's Condition Powder.

Given In the food once dally. ures ail
Sillies In gold tp keep then
hSSthl? TestlSoiilals Free. Sold evttiwtare.
ol aenVby rnSl"ciasents to stampt- - by..Jn Beaexws-- d,

Unlike any other,
is as mnch for Internal aa .External use.

Manypeople do not know thA.

The Most Wonderfal Family Remedy Ever Known.
C3T Positively cores Diphtheria. CroSp.,lt?.?

Neuralgia,Hktoa cbuBh.Wnodplng Cough Catarrh.
CiarrhcBa. Solatlca. tame-Bac- and

EoreSesa Tin Body or Llinba. Pull jparttoulara sent
fre Prtoe36ota.; ebottlea.82. Express
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON. MASS.

miscellaneous.
TM Directory for Mm,

Now well advanced in the third year of its
existence, baa received the confidence and
patronage of the public far beyond we bad
any reason to expect for a new enterprise.

Hundreds of Nurses have been sent to as
many sick rooms, and the fact that, with
rare exceptions, entire satisfaction baa been
given all parties, is sufficient proof that the
selections have been judicious. Generally
the calls for Nurses have been answered
promptly, bnt in sickly seasons the demand
has been greater than the Directory could
supply. Upwaids of a hundred names are
on our register, representing the majority of
the best nurses in this citjr and vicinity,
both graduates of the Training Sohool and
others.

When the calls are for Trained Nurses,
nnlv those are sent who are graduates of
recognized schools and have had experience
in the private sick room since leaving the
Hospital.

But, bearing in mind the fact that many
cannot afford the expense and not every in-

valid requires the special skill of the Trained
Nurse, we have on out books the names of
many desirable nurses who have devoted
their lives to the care cf the - sick, and who
are in every - respect competent to perform
ho rlntiea thev undertake and for a compen

sation below what the services of the Grad-

uated Nurses will generally command. It is
th. nhient of the Directory to supply
promptly competent nurses, both male and
female, for any case which may present, and
one within the means of the applicant. The
fee for furnishing a Nurse is small and much
valuable time and expense will be saved by
consulting the Directory when a nurse is
needed, either in emergency or for future

jrrviAA.

Any information in regard to nurse, will
be furnished and all calls by telegraph, mail
or telephone will receive prompt attention by

E L. Washburn, M. D., Registrar,
84 Church Street,

raw HAYMC, CONIT.

Residence, 850 Howard Avenue.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney andkmnsetor-at-LaT- r,

-- , - OFFICE8.

153 Church st.,eor. Court Bt.
Omen Horras 9 a. m. to IS m. and from 2 to 5 1

m. On Saturday evenings from. 7 to a o dock
OommUBBoner of Dewd.- - .
CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
YAT.lt BANK BUILDING

OOBHiB CHAPEL AND STATE 8TB

otr FaMJ ..w BaTM.Ooma.

STOCK OF
I

--

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
AND PANTALOONS.

down from $13, 14,00 and 15.00.
down from $15, 16.00 and 18.00,

down from $20, S2.00 and 25. OO.

down from $32, $35, $38 and 40.00.

CONNECTICUT YOU CAN BUY

FOR $25.
from 4 to 12 years, for $1,
marked down from $4, 4.50, 5.00

mar ted down from $2.50,

men's extra quality all wool and
sold for $3.59, 4.VO ., a.wv ana

To-Da- y the Largest Stock

Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday evenings at 6

nntil 9 o'clock and Saturday evenings until 10.

fUsccUattC0txs.

O.BC0.
Otter the best assortment of the celebrated

Wood Pulp Ware to be found in this
city, consisting of the following

Useful Articles:
Tubs, 5 sizes, '

Keelers,Foot Tubs, '
Slop Jars.

Wash Basins,
Handy Dishes,water rails,Stable Palis.

Fire Pails,Hair Pails,Bntter Bowls,
Vinegar measures,

kic, eic.
This ware is not affected by heat or cold

and will neither shrink nor swell, rust or I

corrode, and is warranted to give satisfaction

THE

Woven Down Duster.
This brash is fiat, not round, and has

NO EQUALFor Adctzxy TJsos.
No. 412 State Street,

Cor. of Court street.

PLATT
Anl n ism, WW$r 1

"Cackle, Cackle, Cackle, Cack'e every morning,
x rteu laiu egira, x give you ail a warning.Beef Scrap and Egg Food

Put biddy in a laying mood.
While Bone, Shell and Climax Powder
Make her lay and cackle louder.

This is the testimony of the last Hen
Convention at Kew Haven, with the recom
mendation of the place to buy.

EEAM: S. PIATT'S,
374 and 376 State street.

Jal6 d&w

GOLD XKDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

3 Breakfast cocoa.
Warranted ahsoltitelu trura

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has more
than three times the strengthof Cocoa mixed with Starch Arrow-
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, costing less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, eaaMy

and admirably adapted for in.
vatids as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

f. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

IEERLESS

DYES
Do x"onr Own Tyyelmgr, at Home

They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Prica lOo. a package. They have no equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or g Qualities.
They do nut crock or smut J 40 colors, for sale by

J. B. Oobura. Mew Hsv - many, and b
aJIftgaftM. marts tody

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
S4.000 New Haven Town 6 per cent, bonds.
$1,000 Housatonic RR. 5 " "

4a sns. r. x ., n, a. & rjaritora it. a. siock.
16 " Ft. Bascom Cattle Raising Co.'s stock.
21 " N. Y. A New Jersey Telephone stock.
25 " Southern-le- England Telephone stock

3 " Boston A N. Y- - Air Line RR stock.
BUNNELL & SCKANTON,

BANKERS, 10S ORANGE STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,

FIRE INSURANCE,

102 ORANGE STREET.
JaStf

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOOTS.

HAVE returned from my third trip to KansasI during the last three years, ea?h time spend-
ing a month in examining tne country and its re-

sources, the securities of the loans previously sold,
and the methods of business of the Company I re-

present.
1 am prepared to recommend the Bonds I sell

more highly than ever before. Notwithstanding
the high rate of interest, I count the security equal,
or better, than other kinds that draw only 3 to 4
per cent. Those wishing to invest are requested to
call at my office for full particulars.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

ntt

U. C. WABREN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BBOKERS,

199 ORANftE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS MID 3R0XERS,

Dealers in I n vcbi siacii vitsveitit.

Not. 1 ft 'and it asaaa s.,
KBW TORKlT'.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB SALE.

Town of New Haven 6's of 1889.
taj.OCONew Tork A New England R. R. 78 1905.

0 snares Yale National Bank.
75 snares Orilley Company.
SO shares Pahquioquebank, Danbury.
SO shares Southern New Enrland Telephone Co.
$1,000 Northampton 7's of 18S9.

S shares Consolidated Rolling; Stock Co.
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and North. 6's.tl.OCO Ohio A West Virginia RR. gold 7"s.

Lombard Investment Company.Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W T. HATCH & SONS.
BANKERS.

First Morlpp Investments

ALFRED WALKER & CO.
"' "" Have to offer a full line of the

osoxo!3T
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES,

. - Fully guaranteed". If preferred. '
Also 100 shares of stock, at oar. in a cood com

pany that pay eight per cent., per cent, semi-
annually.

127 Orange Street,
JaHlwdA-w- HXVf HTJtBEB,


